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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Statement of the Problem 
Like all levels of the dairy industry, the market structure 
and the competitive conditions·in the processing and distribution of 
fluid milk in South Dakota have undergone substantial changes in the 
past two decades. The major structural changes have been the decline 
in the number of fluid milk processing plants and the expansion of the 
remaining plants. The data in Table I-1 show that during the period 
� 
1950 to 1967, the number of fluid milk plants in South Dakota declined 
from 104 to 17, an 84 percent decrease while average volume per plant 
increased by 62 percent. Much of the decline in number and increase 
in size is a result of merger and consolidation among small or medium­
sized milk processors, and to improved transportation and new technol­
ogy in the processing of fluid milk. All of these changes have 
contributed to lower costs . 
These changes in structure have resulted in a changed pattern 
of distribution for fluid milk. In the past years, fluid milk was 
di stributed only in areas in close proximity to the plants, and a high 
percentage of the milk was delivered directly to consumers .  As  the 
processing of fluid milk has become centralized, milk processors' sales 
areas have increased. Some have radii of several hundred miles from 
the fluid milk packaging plants. Ma� of them ha�e shifted t�eir empha­
sis from horn� delivery to the stores .. Currently less than one third 
of the total fluid milk sold in the United States i s  home delivered. 
Table 1-1. Number and Volume of Fluid Milk Plants, South Dakota, 
Selected Years, 1950-1967 
Fluid Milk Total Average Volume 
Plants Volume 1 Per Plant 
Year (Number) (1000 Pounds) (1000 Pounds} 
1 950 104 . 380,777 3,657 
1 955 65 227,613 3,501 
1 960 44 248,122 5,639 
1963 33 220,�6 6,669 
1 967 17 164,712 9,689 
2 
1 Estimated--Total milk production minus quantities used on farms where 
produced and for manufactured products . 
Large processors whose major outlets have become 1 arge buyers 
also have grown and expanded their plant operations in order to hold 
their competitive positions. In order to meet the demands for a larger 
volume of milk by the large buyers and at the same time retain their 
competitive positions in the fluid milk markets, milk processors have 
increasingly employed competitive devices other than price. Most 
common among the prac�ices employed have been non-price concessions in 
the form of advertising allowances and free or below cost equipment 
display services. This growing intensity in the competition for the 
accounts of 1 arge buyers coupled with the introduction of private 
label brands in recent years have undercut substantially milk 
processors' bargaining power. 
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The result of these developments is that the fluid milk indus­
try has become a dynamic industry in which the competitive conditions 
as  well as the relations between fluid milk processors and large 
buyers have changed considerably. 
The �bove mentioned conditions characterizing the fluid milk 
industry in South Dakota have been evolving over the last several 
decades. Milk processors in South Dakota have been confronted with 
problems brought about by the interaction of___ these conditions. As  the 
number of plants continues to decline adjustments to these conditions 
\'lill involve more crucial decisions by management. 
This study focused on (a) the conduct of milk processing 
firms and their competitors, and (b) the reactions of milk processing 
firms to specific changes in the structural characteristics of the fluid 
milk industry in South Dakota. 
Objectives of the Study 
The objectives of this study were: (1) to describe some of 
the current characteristics of the fluid milk processing industry in 
South Dakota; (2) to use factor analysis in identifying the major 
factors affecting the �om petitive atmosphere in the fluid milk pro­
cessing industry in South Dakota. 
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Procedure 
A survey was made of the marke ting activities of seventeen 
fl uid mil k proces sors in South Dakota. The data used in this s tudy 
were obtained from personal interviews with fluid mil k processors. 
These data were original l y  col _l ected as a part of a regional research 
p roject done by Iowa State University researchers. The data col l ected 
from the fl uid mil k proces s ors in South Dakota we re s eparated and 
anal yzed independentl y. 
A total of sixteen se ts of ques tions were asked of each mil k 
proces sor . Each mil k proces sor was as ked to give his opinion on the 
effect a number of s trate gic facfors have had in infl uencing specific 
aspects of his fl uid mil k  marke ting activities . Other ques tions s uch 
as the extent of area served , type of firm , mon th l y  vol ume , type of 
outl e ts and brand of cate gories were asked .  T hese data were used to 
describe general characteris tics of the fl uid mil k processing indus try 
in South Dakota . 
Since as s ignment of sco res  to the probl e m  cl assification was 
neces sary in pre paring the data, a 1 1  the i te rns were specified nurreri­
cal l y. The choice of numerical scal e for the qual itative indicator 
was arbitrary. The scal e chosen  for this s tudy was a s irrpl e one which 
ranges from 1 to 99 . The fu l l  scoring scheme is il l us trated by the 
fol l owing ins tructions which were given to each respondent. 
1 1 The nurr.eri cal scores  you a re to insert a re  to be in .th e ran ge 
from 1 through 99 .  The numbers "1 " and "99 " represent extremes-.. 
in importance , in de grees of frequency, in the extent of your 
a greement with a s tate ment, or the l ike . If - the attribute being -
indicated is importance , a 1 11 11 means that attribute is o f  no  
importance , while a 1 1 99 1 1 means it is highly impor tant . 
In many instances you may want to indica te intermediate 
degrees by using scores between l and 99. On the 1 1im portance 1 1  
� cale , with a sco re of l indicating no importance and 99 ind i­
cating much im portance, scores between 1 0  and 30 might be 
conceived of as indicating slight importance , scores between 
40 and 60 as indi cating mode rate importance, and scores between 
70 and 90 as indi cating considerable but not maximum importan ce . 1 1  
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Answers of all the respondents were grouped together . The 
answers grouped in this manner were analyzed via the principal-factor 
solution of fa ctor analysis , which is explained in Chapter I I .  
Assumptions 
In o rder t o  keep the study meaningful , some assumptions 
were necessary . 
1 .  I t  was a ssumed that no  s ignificant changes occur red in 
either the fl uid milk processing industry or fluid milk marketing 
during the time of data collection. 
2 .  All data having been collected from the fluid milk pro­
cessors and subjective in nature, it was assumed that most of the 
fluid milk processors  were awa re of the general problems facing them 
in the fluid milk mar kets and answered questions truthfully. 
Review of Literature 
Many researchers ha ve considered the subjects of the changing 
market st ructure and competitive situation in fluid milk mar kets . 
However, r�search in the area of fa ctors affecting the competitive 
atmosphere in milk processors' fluid milk markets is limited. In this 
sect i on , the re view of literature will be limited to that which 
appeared to be relevant to this study . 
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E. F .  Ba urrer of Ohio State University conducted a study in 
1965 on "Str uctural _ Chan ges in  the Midl.'lest Dairy In dust ry and  Their 
Impl ications .111 His study indicated that ( a) the number of fl uid 
mil k proces sin g pl ants h as s ubs tantial l y  dec reased from 1951 and 
1962 ; (b) one important ch an ge has been the shift from horre del ivery 
to s to re sal es ; and  (c) the brands 9f f l uid mil k pl ayed an .irrportant 
rol e in the devel oprrent of the dairy industry. This s tudy concl uded 
that further r eductions in the number of fl uid milk processors would 
take pl ace and non -price competition coul d be expected to pl ay a n  
important rol e in maintaining accounts for mil k proces s ors . 
A simi 1 ar study was made by Truman F. G raf on "Ma rketing 
Ch an ges in the Dairy Indus try and Impl ications to Dai ry Plant Opera­
tors .112 The results of this study showed that ( a) conti nued dec reases 
in the number and inc reases in the size of dairy firms a re  l ikel y to 
occur i n  the future ; a n d  (b) the technol ogical advances in t ranspor­
tation and market devel oprrent wi ll be the f actors which wil l encourage 
this trend ;  (c) there wil l be an inc reased concentrati on arrong l arge 
chain sto res and the expans i on of grocery stores wil l force adjustrrents 
at  the f l ui d mil k processing l evel ; (d) the ch ains wil l continue to 
prefer to deal with l arge suppl iers because of l arge volurre n ee ds ; 
1 E .  F. Baumer ,  "Structural Ch anges in the M i  d-·1est Dairy Indus­
try an d Their Impl ; c ations , "  Power Structur� of the M i  qv,�s t Dairy 
Industry , Purdue University , Lafayette , I ndi ana , Ap ril ,  1965 . · 
2rruman F.  Graf , "Marketing Chan ges in the D ai ry Indus try _ and 
Impl ication s  to Dai ry  Pl ant Operators , 11 a paper presented at the Univer­
s ity of Nebr aska an d Kans as Univers ity Annual Dairy indust ry Conference , 
March , 1 9  6 5 • 
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(e ) the chains will continue to de-emphasize the importance of brand 
narres of in dependent dairies and emph asize their own private label ; 
and (f ) a relatively few large fluid milk dealers will s upply m ost of 
the milk sold by chains. 
Graf also anticipated that (a ) the expansion of retail gro­
cery firms will res ult in a continued weakening in the competitive 
position of fl uid milk firms selling at wholesale ; (b ) a continued 
,shift from home de 1 ivery to store sales is 1 i kely to occur ; and 
(c ) the trend will be a continued shift from glass to paper fl uid milk 
containers as well as toward large containers. 
Emerson M. Babb3 - f ound that (a) the fluid milk c ontainers 
have become an ir11)ortant method of competing  f or shelf space and sale 
of milk ; (b) m ore milk is bein g sold under retaile rs '  bran ds ; and 
(c) the growth of s upermarket chains and the shift from h ome delive ry 
to store sa 1 es have a great imp act on se 11 i n g  methods. These changes 
res ulted in a stron g bar gaining position f or the s upermarket chains . 
He f urther speculated that there \'lould be m ore intensified 
competition f or shelf s pace and o utlets . Supermarket chains will con ­
tin ue to gain m ore bar gaining power. However , he said that it is 
unlikely that s upermarket chains would f ully exploit their favorable 
bargainin g position with milk processors. 
3 6nerson M. Babb, "Chan gin g Marketing Pattern and Competition 
f or Fl uid Milk, " Journal of Farm Economics, Vol . · 48, No. 3, Part I I, 
A ugust, 1966. 
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All of these s tudies indicate some of the developments that 
have af fec ted the fluid milk process i ng indu stry and s ugges t  some of 
the factors which will likely influence the :fluid milk ind us try in the 
future. They do not, however, indicate the fac tors as sociated with 
specific aspects o f  the co nduct of f i nns and the reaction of firms to 
ch anges which affected adjus tments made by milk proces sors. 
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CHAPTER II 
A ' B RIEF SURVEY OF FACTOR ANALYSIS 
I n  the absence of a clear hypothesis about intercorrelations 
between variables, one alternative is to collect a p reliminary set of 
data and use a method of analysis whi�h s�gg�sts an interp retation of 
the intercorrelations between variables. A hypothesis then may be 
generated from this interpretation and put to tes--t in later studies. 
This is the p roblem of exploratory research as opposed  to desc riptive 
research. 
Factor analysis is  one of a number of statistical t echniques 
which comprise the b ranch of statistical theory known as multivariate 
analysis. Factor an alysis starts  with _ a  set of ob se rvations obtained 
f rom a given sample. It then analyzes this set of obse rvations f or 
intercorrelations to determine whether a set of related variables can 
be adequately described by a set of factors less in number than the set 
of variables .4 Thus, the main goal of factor analysis has been 
desc ribed as the attainment of parsimony of desc ription, wherein a 
solution will yield new factors which tell all the information  co ntained 
in the original set of variables. 
4Joh n  T. Scott, J r.,  1 1 Factor · Analysis and Reg ression, " 
Econometrica, Vo 1 .  34, No. 3 ,  July, 1 966, p. 552 • . 
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Development of Factor Analysis 
F actor analysis was originally developed by psycholo gis ts as 
an ai d in the analysis of observed data  on a l arge nurroer o f  vari ables . 
Its purpose was to provi de a mathem atical model to explain :psycholog-
; c al theories of the human mind and behavior. 
The earliest publication on - f actor analysis is "The Method of 
Principle Axes " by Ka rl Pe arson , publishe d in 1901 . Howeve r, Charles 
Spearman , Nhose pape r 1 1 Gene ral Intelli gence, Objectively Dete rmined 
and Me asure d "  was published in the American Jo urnal of  Psychology, is 
c redite d with developrrent of facto r analysis. 5 L .  L. Thurs tone also 
contributed  considerably to the theories on factor analysis and i ts 
applic ation in the field of psychology. 6 The practical c alculation of 
factor analysis has been ai de d  by Hotelling ' s  ite rative method of  
obtaining p rinciple components . 7 
The development of hi gh speed computers has m ade possible the 
applic ation of facto r analysis to a l ar ge number of vari ables . T he 
method employed in this study is the principal-components o r  principal ­
factor solution . It is based upon a mat ri x  of coeffic ients meas u ring 
the degree of correlation between vari ables . Operations on the basic 
5Harry H .  Harman, Mo de m  Factor Analysis, The Unive rsity of  
Chicago Press, Chic ago, 1960, p. 3. 
6 I bi d .  
7scott, loc. cit . 
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mat rix then extract the fi rst factor which accounts for the greatest  
proportion of the intercorrelations. T�e remaining va riation is  
contained in a residual mat rix. The basic ope rations then a re repeated 
upon residual matrices until no significant variance i s  left . 
Objectives of Factor Analysis 
The prima ry objective of factor ana l ysis is to reduce a la rge 
number of  observed va riables to a smaller number of va riables or  
factors. The second objective is to describe the factors in terms  of 
the observed va riab les . This expression of factors in tenns of  vari­
ables is  often re ferred to as the .measu rement of the factor .  
Regres sion ve rsus Factor Analysis 
In regression analysis, one of the va riables i s  the independent 
variable and the other va riable is the dependent va riable. In contras t 
to regression analysis, no forma l distinction is  made be u-,een the 
various independent and dependent variables in factor analysis . Thus 
regression analysis is  a study of dependence, and factor analysis is a 
study of  mutual inte rdependence . 8 
Another diffe rence between regress  ion analysis and factor 
analysis is that in regression analysis, the set of independent va ri­
ables is  observable . In factor analysis, the factors a re hypothetical 
const ructs which can only be estimated from the ob se rved data . 9 The 
8 1nna Adelman and Cynthia Taft Morris, Society Politics and 
Economic Development, The John Hopkins P ress, Baltimore, 1 967, p .  1 31 . 
9Ibid . 
coeffic i ents that relate the observed vari ables to a corrrr.on f actor 
are c alled factor loadi ngs in factor analysis .  They play t he same 
1 2  
role as regression coeff ic ients i n  correlat ion a.nalysis. The sq uare 
of a factor loadi ng represents the percentage of the vari ance of that 
vari able whi ch is accounted for by th at factor. The "sum of squares"  
of a ll  f actor lo adi ng  o n  a vari able , o r  communa l i ty, represents the 
total contribut ions of a ll  factors to the total v ari ance of a vari able. 
The role of the communality i n  factor analysis i s  analogous to that 
of the coeffic i ent of multi ple determi nation i n  regression an alysf s. 1 0 
The remai ni ng  vari at i on represents error of ITEasurerrent. 
Factor lo adi ngs c an be i nterpreted i n  three ways . These w ill 
be discussed i n  a l ater sect ion wh ich i ncludes a schemati c e xample of 
factor analysis .  
Rotat ion of F actor Loadi ngs 
A very i rrportant part of factor analysis i s  the rotat ion of 
f actor loadi ngs. The purpose of rotation is to reduce the complexity 
of the vari able i n  the factor solut ion. The nwrber of common  f actors 
i nvolved i n  the descri ption of a vari able is  ca l led the complexity of 
the vari able. That is, the f actor solut ion is rotated such that some 
vari ables h ave l arge absolute loadi ngs o n  the f i rst f actor and near 
zero loadi ngs on the M-1 factors, while other vari ables h ave large 
1 0 I bi d • , 1 32 • 
absol ute va l ue loadi ngs o n  the second factor and nea r ze ro l o adings 
on the remaini ng t-1-1 factors. Hhen there is on ly o ne facto r , then 
it is impos sible  to rotate the facto r loadings. 
Inte rpretation of Facto r Analysis 
1 3  
Facto r ana lysi s  i s  a study of mutua l  inte rdependence. I t  can . 
p rovide only i nfo rmation on mutual i nte·rdependence. Accordingly, the 
infonnation not contained in the a na lysis shou ld  be used to infer  the 
existence and di rection of ca usa lity. The inte rpretation of the 
ext racted facto rs re sts on  high ly s ubjective judgerrents. The common 
facet which t ranscends the variab les with high l oadi ngs on a 
pa rtic ula r  facto r may s uggest a facto r narre, as an example  " soi l  
ste ri lity ". Hm·1eve r , facto rs can be ref lected by changi ng the sign s 
of a l l  the coefficients of the factor unde r conside ration. Th�n the 
p revious ly s ugge sted facto r narre must be changed to denote i ts 
opposite characte ristics. Thus, if in  the examp le  above the sign s  on 
the va riab les  were c hanged, the facto r narre sho uld be changed to 
" soi l fe rti lity ". The p urpose of ref lecti ng va riables o r  factors  is  
to minimi ze the n umber of negative si gn s and maximi ze the variance 
removed by each s ucces sive facto r. Gene ra l ly, the narre of the factor 
is s uggested by fi ndi ng common bon ds beb1een variabl es that have high 
loadi ngs on  a partic u lar  facto r. Th us when high facto r loading 
va riab les · a re  g rou ped togethe r, the factor sho ul_d be identified by 
giving a reasonab le inte rp retation of _the va riables unde r the 
facto r and selecti ng an app rop riate narre for the· factor .  
2 4 3 6 3 9  r l :  
1 4  
Application in the Field o f  Economics 
Factor an alysis is a branch of statistical s cience but 
bec ause it has been developed and widely used in psych olo gy, it has 
been mistaken as psych olo gical theory . Nevertheless, f actor analysis 
has been applied increasingly to fields other th an psych olo gy includ­
i ng politics, communications, . biolo 9y, urbanization, economics, and 
the like . In the field of economics factor analysis has seldom been 
us ed. Hov,ever, it may be useful in a number of ways : 
1 .  It may  be an appropriate tool in the economic field 
where many independent variables may have intercorrelations . 1 1  
2. It may be a useful technique in index nurrber construction : 
Price indices and in construction of an index for multi-collinear 
va ri ab 1 es . 1 2  
3 .  It m ay be useful in the estimation of stochastic linear 
eq uations, called "factor analysis re gression ", to replace equations 
estimated by ordinary least squares when : 
a. There is high multicollinearity among independent 
v ariables . 
b .  There are erro rs in the measurerrent o f  the independent 
variables . 1 3  
1 1  1 · t  Scott , oc . c1 . 
1 2Frederick V .  Waugh , "Factor Analysis : Some Bas ic Principles 
and an Application, " Agricultura� Economics Rese�:ch, Vol.  X IV, No . 3, 
J uly, 1 962, p .  77, and G e rh ard T inter : Econorretr1 cs, John Willy & 
Sons, Inc. , New York, · 1 952, pp. 1 02- 1 1 4 .  
1 3scott , op . cit . ,  p .  56 1,  and Robert L. Oehrtrnan , F actor 
�n� lysi � :  The Explan ation and Meas urerre nt
 of Behavior, Iowa State 
· m vers1 ty, 1 968, p .  2 . 
1 5  
The applic ation of factor analysis in the field of economics 
seems to  be some\•1hat limited_ and sti 11 in its primary stage. However, 
it is a useful tool as a preliminary analytical technique for setting 
up hypotheses where there are no clear hypotheses about the inter­
correlations between variables . 
A Schematic Example of Factor Analysis 
To help understand the concepts of factor analysis, an 
example is set forth in this section. In the example, an advertising 
readership problem will be presented and discussed .  
Example : The proportion of readers of a mag azine who recall 
an advertisement may be hypothesized to depend on the follow­
ing vari ables : 1 4  
Size of advertisement 
Number of c olors  
Number of separate illustrations 
Square inches of illustration 
Number of type of sizes 
Point size of largest type 
P oint size of headlines 
Largest type : product i dentification 
P oint size of main body copy 
Pic a width of c opy measure 
Number of copy blocks 
· Number of words in advertisement 
Number of product identifications 
Number of product facts 
Number of product benefits 
14This example is based on D . W. Twedt, "A Multiple Factor 
Analysis of Advertising Readership, "  Journal of Applied P sych o.logy, 
Vol. 36, No. 3, June, 1 952, pp. 207-? 1 5 i  and Ro�ert Ferber and _ P. J . Verdoorn, Research Methods in Econom 1cs and Bus iness, The Macm 1llan Co ., 
New York, 1 962 , pp . 1 0 1 - 1 0 7 • . 
Number of pictures of product in use 
Readership of surrounding material 
Brad - Vern totals (measure o f  type) 
Previous schedule of adv ertising 
The simple correlation of each v ariable with the other and 
the factor loadings for the six factors extracted from thes e v ari­
ables are shown in T able II-1 and II-2 respectively. As mentioned 
· earlier, factor loadings are correlations � The loading is  the 
correlation between a specific v ari able and the factor. The factor 
loadings c an be interpreted in. three ways .15 
1 6  
First, they represent the relativ e importance of each factor 
in influencing each ob serv ed v ariable . Thus giv en measur es, or 
indices ,  for the six factors, the best prediction of the first v ari ­
able, readership, would be obtained from the following equation. 
Percent readership = . 64Fl + . 35F2 + .28 F3 + .18F4 + .16F5 + . 09F6 
The coefficients of the factors are obtained from the v alue in 
the "readership " row of lab 1 e I I-2 .  In a similar manner, each of the 
other nineteen v ariables could be expressed as a linear function of 
these six factors . 
Second, the factor loadings represent the net corr elation 
coefficient between each factor and each  observ ed v ari able .  Thus, the 
value of .64, the first factor loading on factor one indicates that 
( . 64 )2, or 41 percent of the v ariance in readership i s  accounted for 
15Ferber and Verdoorn, Ibid ., p. 103, and Twedt, Ibid., p .  212. · 
by f actor one. The first 1 oadi ng on factor two is • 35, that is an 
additional (. 35 ) 2, o r  12 pe rcent of the variance in readership is 
accounted fo r by factor two . 
1 7  
The c umulated sum of these squares for each variable is shown 
in the hj
2 (communality) column of Table II-2. The first ,figu re in 
th.is column means that about 68 pe rcent of the variance in readership 
is explained by the six common factors. This figu re is obtained as 
the sum of the squares of the readership factor loadings, 
( . 64 ) 2 + ( . 35 ) 2 + (. 28) 2 + (. 18 ) 2 + ( .16 ) 2 + ( . 09 ) 2 = . 6766 
Third, the factor loadings serve as the basis fo r combining 
the variable into common g roups, a·nd in some ways this is the most 
important. This grouping is done on the basis of which factor has 
the highest loading with each particular  variable. For example, the 
first fou r  v ariables in Table 1 1-2 show the h ighest loadings with 
factor one : hence , they can be considered to fo rm a common g roup . 
Generally, e ach variable would have a d i stinctly high loading 
· in just one f actor, so the g rouping becomes rather simple . However, 
when the variables load equally o r  not significantly different on two 
f actors, then, classification of this variable becomes a matter of 
judgement. Usually, the decision rests on which of the diffe rent 
groups has the closest relationship to the v a riable in question .16 
Orie more thing should be mentioned. That is the method of obtaining 
what percentage of the tota 1 variance could be acc·ounted for by a 
16Ferbe r and Verdoorn, I bid ., p. 105. 
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Tab l e  I I - 1 .  Corre lat ion Matrix for Twenty Advert is ing Variab les 1 
Var\; ab le k 2 3 4 5 8 9 10 1 1  1 2 13 14 18 20 21 22 26  29 3 1  
K Readersh i p  
2 .  S i ze of Ad. 62 
3. Num ber of  Col ors 37 -07 
4. Num ber I l l ustrations 28 35 24 
5 .  Sq . I n .  I l l ustrati on 67 7 1  21  2 5  
8. Num ber Type S i zes 28 54 21 22 27  
9�  Largest Type 49 64 32 2 1  45  54 
1 0. Head l i ne S i ze 43 49 26 23  3 1  25 55 
1 1. Largest Prod. !dent. 39 4 1  2 8  04 33 41 66 26 
1 2. Body Type S i ze 24 19  1 8  -0 7 1 7  25 23  2 5  25· 
1 3 . P i ca Hi dth · 35  25 28 - 1 1  28 24 .24 25 22 49 
1 4. Number Copy B locks 30 57 20 54 23 40 · 29 22 1 4  -05 -01 
1 8. Number of Words 31 62 1 1  24 24 43 32 23  24 -03  12  61 
20 . Num ber Prod. Ident. 40 61 1 8  33 36 -06 37 24 30 05 16 62 6 2  
2 1. Number Prod. Facts 1 9  30 -02 25 2 6  16 1 9  -02 08 -03 - 1 7  38 49 35 
22 . Number Prod . Benefits 29 51 1 1  30 22 37  3 1  16 20 -08 00 59 68 62 54 
26 . Pictures of Use 33 29 1 4  52 32 1 4  1 3  -02 08 -04 - 1 3 45 16 29 35 3 7  
29. Surroun d .  32 49 - 1 1 1 2  3 8  20 . 44  45 1 5  24  22 -04 00 20 - 38 -19 - 1 7 
3 1 . Previous Schedule 47 53 1 6  20 44 1 7  27  46 1 4  02 29 2 6  39 40 1 8  34 06 -1 8 
34 . Brad- Vern Schedule 23 22 01 04 21  08 06 1 5  03  -04 04 09 19 1 7  02 22 1 0  - 1 7 50 
1 oec imal s  omitted . 
Source : Twedt , op . cit ., p .  2 1 0 .  
__, 
co 
Tab l e II- 2 . Factor Load ings and Communal iti es of Twenty Adverti s i ng Variab l es 1 
Vari abl e 
PC 
Fl 
K Readersh i p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  64 
5 Sq . I n .  I l l ustrati on • . • • • • • . • • • . • • • . • • • • . .  51 
26 Pi ctures of Use • . . • • . . . • • • . • . • . . . . • . . . . • • . 5 1  
3 Number of Co 1 ors • • • • • • . • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 49 
1 S i ze of Ad . . . . . . • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • 18 
2 1  Number Prod . Facts • • • . • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • 20 
34 B rad- Vern S chedul es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 1  
9 Largest Type •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 5  
1 1  Largest Prod • I den t  . . • . • • • • • . . . • . • • . . . . • • • 1 8 
8 Number Type Sizes ................. � • • • •  • • 01 
1 2  Body · Type Si ze . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . • . .  1 -2 
1 0  Headl i ne S i ze . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  26 
1 8  Number of Words • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • 05 
1 4  Numb er Copy B 1 ocks • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 25  
20  Number  Prod. I dent. . • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • . • • • • • 31 
22 Number  Prod. Benefi ts • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •  1 4  
29 Surround.· •••••••••••••• ••• • ••• • • • ••••• -03 
31  Previ ous Schedule ••••••••• • ·•• • •• • • •  •  • 4 2  
1 3  Pica W idth . . . . . . • . . • . • • • • . • • • • . . • . . • . • • • . •  35  
4 Number I l l us t .  . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . • • • • • • . • . . • •  36 
Rotated Factor Loadi ngs 
S T I n  F 
F2 F3 F4 F5 
35 28 
48 2 5  
2 3  . - 1 8  
-07 23 
69 26  
37 -24  
37 -2 5  
4 5  62 
34 . 48  
37 47  
04 46  
24  34 
46 -To 
2 7  - 1 3  
29 - 20 
52 -22  
- 1 3 6 1  
46 - 2 1  
-01 34 
1 7  -05 
1 8  
06 
09 
1 1  
4 5  
2 8  
-01 
36 
2 1  
47 
09 
30 
7 1  
65 
64 
57 
To 
1 9  
1 4  
2 7  
1 6  
2 3  
1 0  
- 1 5 
45  
- 1 2 
07 
1 2  
-06 
..: 1 5 
00 
1 4· 
00 
1 0  
1 9  
-06 
76 
14 
05 
25 
A 
F6 
09 
04 
-44 
0 1  
04 
-35 
34 
03 
04 
- 1 9 
2 5  
2 7  
-03 
- 33 
06  
- 17 
17 
47  
43  
-40 
h . 2 
J 
( R2 ) 
676 6 
- 6 1 1 1  
5 571  
3326 
9827  
4498 
364 1  
7543 
4 277 
6405 
2982 
- 4 243 
7291 
6937 
669 5  
6958 
1 00 64 
7087 
445 2  
4564 
1 oecimal s omi tted . Underl i ne i ndi cates factor on wh i ch e ach vari ab l e  h as i ts h i ghes t  l o ad ing . 
Source : Twedt ,  op . c it . , p .  2 1 1 .  
\0 
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par� i cular factor. In order to figure ou t the percentage of the 
total contr ibu t i on that i s  exp la ined by a part icular factor, one can 
accumulate the sum of the squares for each l
°
oad ing on a par t icular 
factor and div ide by the  number of variables. 
As d i scu s s ed ear l i er in th i s  chapter, af ter variables  hav e 
been grouped togeth er on the bas i s  of _ their factor l oadings, th e 
var i ous factor s  can be identif i ed by meaningfu l interpretati on. T h i s  
i s  accompl i s hed by exam in ing the var iab l es grouped under each factor 
a_nd trying to find a common bond bet\'1een th em. 
Factor one has high posit ive  loadings on : readers hip , 
squar e  inches of illu s trati on, number of p i ctures s how ing th e product 
in u s e, n umber of colors, and previou s s chedule of adv er t i s ing. The  
bes t measures of th i s  factor are th os e inv olv ing p i ctor ial and color 
aspects of advert i s emen ts, h en ce th e factor des ignat i on P i c tor ia l 
and Color. 
Factor two has h igh  load ings on : adver t i s ing s i ze, number of 
product benef i ts, square inches of illu strati on, number of words, and 
larges t type s ize. Readers h ip loading on factor two i s  12 p ercent  of 
the varian ce. Th i s  factor two i s  iden t if i ed w i th S i ze of adv ert i s em en t. 
Factor thr ee has high l oad ings for : larges t type s iz e, reader­
sh i p  of surround ing mater ial, larges t type u s ed for product identif ica-
- tion , number of type s ize, and poin t s_ ize of ·main body copy. In general, 
th i s  factor s eems to be as-s ocia ted w i th Typograph i 'c s i ze and var i ety. 
Factor fou r  has h igh loadings for :  number of words, number of . 
copy blocks, number of produ ct identificati ons, number of produc t  
benef1 ts , number of type s i zes , and ad . s i ze .  This f actor appears 
to be one of lnfonnati on .  
Factor five has s i gnifi cant l oadi n gs on : readershi p of 
surroundi ng materi al , and ad. s i ze .  Thi s  f actor des i gnation i s  
Fi el d ,  for the i nfluence of the surroundi n g  f i eld or background 
a gai nst wh i ch the adverti serrent i s  seen . 
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Fa ctor s i x h as s i gni fi c ant 1 oadi ngs for :  previ ous s chedule, 
·number of p i ctures of product i n  use , pi ca width of copy me asure , 
and number of i l l us trati ons . Thi s  f actor i s  dif ficul t to i nterpret, 
but tentativel y i t  i s  i dentified as Adverti s i ng ,  for the a dverti s i ng 
schedul e previ ous l y run . 
Dete rmi nati on of Si gnificant  Factor loadi ngs 
The re are several meth ods th at h ave been used to determi ne the 
magni tude at wh ich f actor l oadi ng becofl'Es s i gni ficant . One method i s  
to determi ne the average v al ue of the correl ati on matri x an d i ts 
standard error , and then multi pl y the standard error by the appropri ate 
t v al ue or normal di stri buti on v alue . Th i s  method works bes t on a 
l arge s ample s i ze. 
A s econd meth od �h at has been us ed by other researche rs i s  to 
s i mply dete rmi ne an arbi trary val ue that wou l d see m  to be suffi c i ently 
h i gh to be s i gnifi cant . For e xample , Twedt in his study on adverti s i ng 
readershi p. cons i dered th at factor l oadi ngs bel ow . 20 were not s i gnifi ­
cant , between . 30 and . 40 \·1ere i mportant and those above . 40 were 
s i gnifi cant. For the purpose of thi s  study i t  was assuired th at only _ 
factor l oadi ngs of .45 or above were s i gni fi cant. 
CHAPTER II  I 
SOME CHARACTE RI STICS OF  TH E SOUTH DAKOTA FL UID 
MILK PROCESSING I NDUSTRY 
Fluid milk processing plan ts recei ve and pas teurize milk, 
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and produce and package a variety of fluid milk  products . During the 
past two decades, significant changes have taken place in the fluid 
mi lk processing industry in Sou th Dakota . These changes include a 
sharp decline in the number of processing plants , an increase in the 
average size of the plants ,  and increased size of distribu tion areas. 
Changes in Number and Plant Size 
The major struc tural change in the fluid mi l k  industry i s  
the concentration of processing ·in fewer and larger plants. Informa­
tion from the South Dakota Department of Agriculture shows tha t the 
total number of fluid milk processing plants in Sou th Dakota declined 
from 104 in 1950 to 44  in 1960 , and to 17 in 1967. As  shown in 
Tab le I-1, this decrease in number of fluid milk processing plants has 
been accompanied by su bstantial increases in the sizes of plants, as 
measured by the average volume per plant . As the size of plant in­
creases, fewer plants are required to serve a gi ven area . 
One of the main factors contribu ting -to the increase in plant 
size has been the adoption of cost reducing technologies by milk pro­
cessors. Thus fluid mil k  processors have been -able to reduce the cost 
per unit by increasing the size of the fluid mi l k  plant operations. 
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Impact of Technol ogical Chances in M i l k  P roces s i ng 
The new technol ogy has been  airre d l arge ly at  the s ubs tituti on 
of capital for l abor . I nc re as es in l abor cos ts , rel ative to the 
cos t - of the capital , in the proces sing ope rations enco uraged f l ui d  
mil k p roces sors to i nves t  l a rge amounts of  capi tal for l abor savi ng 
equipment and facil i ties . These i nc l u de a hos t of n ew technol ogi es i n  
mi 1 k p roces s i ng ,  homogenizati on and -packagi ng eq ui pment. 
This new eq uiprrent and the new f acil ities have been i ns ta l l ed 
at  high initi al  cos t ,  but they have contri buted to l ov,er mi l k  p ro ­
ces s ing cos t as  economies of scale took p l ace .  
The effect of techno l ogical  deve l op�ent h as a l so a c ce l erated 
the exit r ate for those who coul d not meet the capi tal  req ui rerre nts 
for new eq uipmen t  and faci l i ti es .  
Merqers and  Cons ol idati ons 
General ly , merge rs an d con sol idations a re  motivate d by 
e xpected profits. They can be p rofitab l e  to the acq uiring fi rm i f  they 
gi ve i t  the advan tage s of increased s ize of p l an t ,  economi es of l arge 
s cale ope rations , and marke t power . Hm·1ever , they wil l not be us ed as 
a me thod of  g rowth if internal exp ansion is more p rofi tab l e .  
The re a re  no p recise data on the extent , ca us es , exi t a n d  
entry for the fluid milk p roces s ing indus try in So uth Dakota . There 
were , however , a relati vely high numb e r  of p l ant mer gers and cons ol i da-
. 1 7  ti ons d ur ing the pas t decade .  
1 7Leonard Benni n g an d Robert L .  Beck , Trade Practi ces in So uth 
Dakota I s Dairy I n dus t_ry_, Co op e rati ve Se rvi ce , South Dakota State Uni ver­
s i ty , Brookings , so uth Dakota , Septemb er ,  1 965 .  Ex ten s i on  c·i rcul ar  644 , 
p .  6 .  
Since smal l plant operators are often at a competitive dis­
advanta ge, it is l ikely th at furth er reductions in the numbe r  of 
plants will occur in the future. 
Many fluid m i  1 k processors in South Dakota have inc reased 
their v olume through mergers, · acqui si ti ons, and consolidations. As 
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a result , total mil k p rocessing capa.ci ty h as grown f aster th an  the 
supply of mil k .  This situation in addition to decreasing milk pro­
duction in neighboring states has brought about more inte nse comp e ti­
tion a mong fluid milk processors . This pressure also affects the 
trend tov,ard fewer and 1 arger pl ants. 
Mergers and consolidations have affected other structural 
ch aracteristics, such as p roduct dif ferentiation and barriers to 
entry, because inc reases in the size of firms and the de gree of inte­
gration undoubtedly affected the corrp etitive strate gies used by finns . 
Owne rs hip and Type of Firm 
According to th e data collected from the milk proce ssors 
throughout South Dakota, el even firms excluding cooperatives were 
primarily considered as corporations ,  four firms as partnershi ps o r  
proprietorships and the remaining tv,o a s  coope ratives, as shown i n  
Table I I I -1. 
As for the type of firm, among the seve nteen milk processing 
plants thirteen firms were cl assified as single - unit firms , three were 
multi -unit firms and only one fi rm was .a nati ona 1 dairy company . See 
Table I I I-2. 
T able I I  I-1. Number of Fluid Milk Processing Pl ants, by Type of 
Ownership, Sou th Dakota, 1967 
Type of Ownership 
Cooperati ve 
Corporation (excluding cooperati ves ) 
P artnership or Proprietorship 
Total 
Number of Plants 
2 
11 
4 
17 
T able 1 1 1-2. Number of Fluid Milk P ro cessing Plants, by Type of 
Fi rm, Sou th Dakota, 1967 
Type of Finn Num ber of Plants 
National dairy company 
Other multi-u ni t  fi nn 
Single-u nit firm 
Total 
1 
3 
13 
17 
25 
26 
Type of Market Outlets for Flu id Milk 
T he data i n  Table 1 1 1-3 show that the supermarket chains  
a nd home del i very routes are both major out ,-ets for fluid milk i n  
South Dakota. T hese data show that l ike the other states, one of 
the maj or change s tak i ng place i ti  the d i str ibution of flu id m ilk i s  
t h e  shift from home delivery to supermarket cha i n and food stor e  
sales. One of the factors  respons i ble for th i s  sh ift has been the 
increase i n home del i very cos ts . R i s i ng wage rates have made d i str i ­
bution of milk through large reta ilers more advantageous and prof itable. 
Other factors  contribut i ng to th i s  trend have been cha ng i ng 
consumers '  shopp i ng hab its, ' i mproved paper conta i ners, higher qual ity 
of fluid mi lk and i mproved refr i gerat i on sys tems. Thus in recent years, 
the fluid mi lk process i ng industry has depended qu ite heavily on super­
market cha i ns, food stores and home del ivery as outlets for its flu id 
m ilk products. 
As shown in Table III-3, out of seventeen m ilk proces si ng 
pl ants, six plants s ell les s tha n 2 5  percent of their total m ilk to  
supennarket chains .  Seven plants sell between 25  and 49  percen t and 
four plants s ell between 50 and 74 percent of the ir total sales to  
supennarket cha i ns .  
Other impor ta nt outlets are small s tores, s chools, restaura nts, 
and hospitals _. Before the emergence of large reta ilers , these outlets 
were the ma i n outlets for the milk proces sor s. Outlets of flu id m ilk 
to distr i butors , su ch as ven dors and subde.alers seem_ to be les s  s ig n ifi- ­
�ant compared to  the other two major outlets. However , milk proces sors 
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Table III-3 . Number o f  Fluid Milk Plants, by Type of Market Outlets, 
South Dakota, 1967 
Market Outlets · Percent of Total Total Plants 
Less  than 25 25- -49 50-- 74 75--100 
Number of. Pl ants 
Home de 1 i very 7 7 1 2 1 7  
Supe nnarket chains 
(including con-
trolled outlets ) 6 7 4 0 1 7  
Special dairy 
stores or other 
controlled out-
lets 17 0 0 0 17 
Distributors 
(vendors, sub-
dealers )  14 2 1 0 1 7  
Smal 1 stores, 
schools, restau-
rants, hospitals, 
etc. 8 6 2 1 17 
Other outlets 1 7  0 0 0 1 7  
\ 
a re inc reas ing their u se of th ese l atte r type of  out l e ts , partl y  
because these o utl e ts a re mo re easy to contro l  and a re  more s ecure 
outl e ts than those of 1 arge re taile rs . 
Pe rcent of Total · Pack aged Mil k  Sales by B rand Categories 
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Mos t of the f l uid mi 1 k proce s s ors in So uth D akota proce s s 
fl uid mil k unde r the i r  own re gul ar  b rands . Howeve r ,  as s h own in 
Tab l e  I I I -4 ,  the re  is a g rowing tendency fo r mil k proce s s o rs to p ro­
vi de large re taile rs with private l abel milk in o rde r  to maintain o r  
inc rease the a cco unts o f  l arge buye rs . The data als o show that the 
private labe l brands rank as the �os t impo rtan t brand cate go ry , fol ­
l owed by mil k  pro ces s o rs ' own re gu l ar b rands in te rms of the pe rcent­
a ge of their tot a l  sal e s .  
The mil k proce s s o rs ' competing b rands a re  re ga rded a s  l es s  
important than those o f  pro ce s s o rs ' re gul a r  b rands . Sal es o f  cus tom 
pac kages fo r o the r dairies seem  to be ins ignifican t.  
S a les  o f  Pack a oe d  F l uid M ilk Products and M il k  Intake 
_!Sy the i-1ilk P roce s sing Pl an ts 
The data in Tab l e I I I - 5 s how the vol u� o f  sa l es of  packaged 
f l uid milk pro ducts and the intake of fluid mil k by mil k pro ce s s ing 
pl ants . Appro ximately , one third of the to tal numbe r o f  pl an ts 
receive and sel l l e s s· than 20 0 , 000 po unds pe r month . Howeve r, the 
othe r five . pl ants sell between 1 , 000 , 000 to 1 , 9 99_ , 0 0 0  pounds per mon th , 
and four finns have an intake of the s ane vol ume. Only one pl ant ,  
pe rhaps the l a rge s t  firm in So uth Dakota , has s a l es between 4 , 000 , 0 00 
and 5 , 99 9 , 0 0 0  pounds . I t  als o  h as an intake of the sarre v o lurre . The 
Table I I I -4. P ercent of Total Packaged Fluid Milk Sales, by 
Brand Categories, South D�kota, 1967 
Brand Categories Percent of Total Total Plants 
L ess than 25  25- -49 50--74 75--100 
Number of _Plants 
Processor ' s  regular 
brand (s ) 0 1 7 9 1 7  
Processor's com-
peting brand (s ) 1 5  2 0 0 1 7  
Pri vate label 
brand (s ) 14 2 1 0 1 7  
Custom packaged 
for other dairies 1 7  0 0 0 1 7  
Other 1 7  0 0 0 1 7 · 
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data showed that one multi -unit firm has a greater share of sales of 
fluid milk than either of the other two multi-unit firms . Ther e  is no 
conclusive evidence that any of the few large plants have incr eased 
their share of sales in recent years. 
Table 1 1 1�5 . Sales of Packaged Milk Pfoducts (Class l sales ) and 
Milk Intake by the Mi l k  Process ing Plants, South 
Dakota, 196 7 
Pounds per Month 
Less than 200 ,000 
200,000- -499,000 
500,000- -999,000 
1,000,000- -l ,999 ,000 
2,000,000- -3,999 ,000 
4,000,000-- 5,999 ,000 
6,000,000 o r  more 
Total 
Sales of Packaged Fluid Milk 
(Class 1 sales) 
Number of Plants 
6 
3 
2 
5 
0 
1 
0 
1 7  
Milk Intake 
6 
2 
4 
4 
0 
1 
0 
1 7  
Percentage · of Milk Pu rchased from Cooperatives 
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Tab 1 e I I  1-6 shows the source from which the fluid mi 1 k p ro­
cessors pu rchase th eir fluid milk. _ These data show that the major 
source of milk by most of the fluid mi l k  processors is the cooperatives 
in South Dakota. This information tends to confi rm the resu l t  of the 
study by Robert L .  Beck and Leland G -. Bierman on "The Role of Coopera­
tives in Marketing South Dakota Milk . 1 11 8 Thei r study indi cated that 
18Robert L .  B eck , and Leland G .  Bierman , "The Role of Coopera­
tives in Marketing South Dak ota Mi lk , 1 1 South Dakota Fann and Home 
Research, Vol . XI X , No . 3 ,  S ummer 1 968 , p .  8 .  
Tab l e  I I I -6 .  P ercentag e  of Milk Purchased from Cooperatives ( or 
members of c ooperati ves), South Dakota, 1967 
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Percent . Number of Plants 
Les s  th an 25 5 
25--49 2 
50- -74 0 
75- - 1 00 1 0  
T otal 1 7  
there i s  the tendency for cooperatives in South Dakota to  assume the 
role of s ole supplier of flu id milk to the processors. 
Bargaining Cooperat ives Use of Full-Supply Contrac ts w i th Handlers 
Th i rteen m ilk processors responded th at  they are u sing full­
s upply contracts w i th the barg ai ning c ooperatives in Sou th Dakota. One 
fi nn replied th at i t  c ontrac ts only part of i ts milk and the rema ining 
plants contrac t none of their m ilk w i th barg aining cooperat iv es. See 
Table I I I-7. 
Bargaining Cooperat ives th at  Hav e  Facil i t i es for 
Manufac turi ng Surpl us Mi l k  
Ou t of s even teen milk proc essi ng plants in · Sou th Dakota, 
nearly two thirds h ave  the fac i lit i es for manufac turing surplus milk 
and four firms have no f aciliti es. The rem ai ning three fi nns d i d not 
answer the question. 
Table 1 1 1-7 . Barga in i ng Cooperat i ves Use of Fu l l -Supp ly Contracts 
w i th Hand lers , South Da kota, 19 67 
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Extent  of Fu l l -Supply Contracts 
w i th a Firm ' s  Ha nd lers Number of P l  a nts 
A 1 J hand lers 
Part handlers 
None of hand lers 
Tota l 
13 
1 
3 
17  
Table III-8 . Barga i n i ng Cooperat i ves that Have Fac i l it ies for 
Manufactur i ng Su rp l us Mi l k, South Dakota, 19 67 
Plants that Have Fac i l ities 
for Manufactur i ng Surplus 
Have fac i l i ties 
No fac ilit ies 
No rep iy  
Total 
Number of P lants 
10 
4 
3 
17  
S i ze of Di str ibut i on Areas Served by F lu id Mi l k  P rocess i ng P la nts 
During the per iod from 1963  to 1967, the �i str i but ion areas 
( percentage change ) of seven p lants i ncreased. E ight fi nns reported 
they d i d not have any change and two of the p 1 ants- decreased the ir 
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dis tri buti on a rea . The i 111J roverrents · ; n transportation and mil k 
storing eq uipment has enable d milk pro ces s ors to increas e the s i ze 
of their distribution areas . 
Table I I I -9 .  Size of Dis tribution Areas Serve d by Fl uid Milk 
P ro ce s sin g Plants , So uth Dakota , 1 96 3- 1 967  
Percentage · Change in  Si ze 
of Distrib ution Area Numb er of Pl ants 
Percent increas e in size 
Little chan ge in size 
Percent decreas e in s ize 
Total 
Lenqth of Haul 
7 
8 
2 
1 7  
Large proces s in g  plan ts are now s e rvin g more than jus t 
the imrre diate area . They are extendin g into n earby areas a n d  dis tant 
markets . Eve n small -vol ume plants expan ded their sal es areas although 
the size of dis tribution area remaine d unchan ge d relative to the laroe ,J 
plants . The data i n  Table I I I - 1 0  show that the greates t  le n gth of 
haul by milk pro ces s ors over the pas t five years varies wide ly and 
ran ge s from 3 miles to over 400 miles .  About one  half of all milk 
proces sin g plants had their lon gest ha uls beu1een 1 00 a n d  200 miles .  
The average len gth of haul ove r the pas t _ five years by fluid _ 
milk p ro cessors is shovm in Table I I l - 1 1 . For about two thirds of  the 
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mil k processing plants, the average length of hau l was below 99 miles. 
However, three fi nns indicated that their average length of h aul was 
between 100 and 149 miles . The data in Tab le 1 1 1-11 also suggest tha t 
a number of milk processing plants in Sou th Dakota are still serving 
immediate areas and nearby local milk markets . 
Tab le 1 1 1-10. Greatest  Length of Haul by_ F luid Mi l k  Processing P lants 
Over the Past  Five Years, Sou th Dakota, 1963-1967 
Miles Number of Plants 
Less than 50 4 
50--99 4 
100--149 5 
150--199 2 
200 and over 2 
Total 1 7  
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Table 1 1 1 -11 . Average Length o f  Haul by Flu i d Milk Processing Plants 
Over the Past Five Years, South Dakota , 1963-1967 
Miles Number of Plants 
Less than 25 4 
25--49 3 
50--99 7 
100--149 3 
Total 17 
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CHAPTER IV  
AN ANALYS I S  AND I NTE RPRETAT I .ON OF  TH E DATA 
Ch apte r I I  was de vote d to a b ri ef des cri pti on  and a s chemat i c 
examp l e  of  factor  an alys i s . I n  th i s  chapte r  the fi fteen  s ets o f  data 
wi l l  be  an a lyzed  to i de nti fy the factors ·. I n  o rde r to s i mp l i fy the  
prob l ems to · s ome extent , the proce dure fol l owed i n  the  an a lys i s  was 
to group s ome of th e q ues ti ons i n  a s i mi l ar cate gory , on the b as i s of 
a pres ume d c l ose re l ati ons hi p .  The s i x  fol l owi n g  s ets are the res ul t 
of thi s group i ng an d they form the ge ne ral framework for th e an a lys i s .  
Set 1. De ve l opments th at Have Ch anqe d th e Compe ti ti ve Si tuat i on and 
Factors that Have Dete nnined the Marke t Areas P roce s sors Se rve 
Unti l Worl d War I I , the marke t for fl ui d  mi l k  was rath e r  we l l  
defi ned an d l ocal  i n  ch a racte r .  The mai n mode of di s tri b ut i on of f l ui d  
mi l k  was to de l i ve r  mi l k  to the doors teps of  i ndi vi dual  cons ume rs . 
There was not much competi ti on among fl ui d mi l k  p roce s sors fo r o ut l e ts 
of  marke ti ng mi l k  nor  di d any _ se ri ous ba rgai ni ng p rob l ems exi s t  between 
mi 1 k p rocess ors and consumers . Howeve r ,  th i s s i tuati on h as ch ange d 
gradual ly  wi th the eme rgence of l arge retai l e rs an d the i mp ro ve d  tech ­
no l ogy an d t rans po rtati on of  packaged fl ui d mi l k  products . 
Some of  the factors con tri b uti ng to th i s  ch ang i ng s i tuati on 
have been the growth of s· upe rma rke t chai ns , i mp roved  trans po rtati on and 
refri ge rat i on sys tems , i nnovati ons i n  eq ui pme nt  an·d te ch ni q ues u sed  
i n  fl ui d  mi l k  p roce s s i ng , new tech nol ogy ·  i n  ma rke ti ng f l ui d  mi l k 
�h rough food s tores , e conomi es of l arge s cal e operati o ns i n  fl ui d mi l k 
p ro.cessi ng pl ants, population movements from rura 1 are a  to urban 
areas, and the development and usage of improved containers.  
These major factors led to the expansion of distribution 
areas and intensified competition among the fluid milk processors 
marketing in the va rious markets . All these factors contributed to 
the ove rall reduction in the numbe r of fluid milk processing plants 
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by increasing the rate of rrerge r and integration among milk p rocessors. 
As the size of firms grew , milk processors were able to operate 
their plants roore efficiently and compete more effectively in develop­
ing outlets for fluid milk. 
In recent yea rs ,  it has become possible for many fluid milk 
processors to deliver their fluid milk to markets located from a few 
miles to se veral hundred miles from the processing plants. Sometimes , 
these expanded distribution areas also changed the ·conditions of 
entry and affected those milk producers supplying small milk p ro­
cessors . It also affected the small cooperatives which lost outlets 
and bargaining power in the expanded distribution a reas. 
Thus the factors that led to a changed competitive situation 
and to changes in the ma rket areas served by milk processors a re 
somewhat related to each other. For this reason , these two sets of 
data are grouped together in this se_t, but the inte rpretation of each 
set of data is presented separately . . 
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Developwents That Have Chanqe d the Competi tive Situation 
Each mi lk processor \'las aske d to in dicate vi a a numerical 
scoring procedure how importan t each of ele ven hypothesi zed factors 
\\!ere in changing the competi tive situation in their market during _ the 
�ast fi ve years. An application of factor analysis to their responses 
produced the five factors an d factor lo adings shown in  T able IV - 1 . 
The characteristics having the highest loadings in factor one 
were (a ) chan ges in milk con tainers, such as the introduction of 
gallon jugs , gal lon cartons, or plastic containers, (b ) changes i n  
sani tary re gulations affecting the moverrent of packaged milk produc ts, 
(c ) wi dening of di str i bution areas for package d mil k  products, and 
( d ) increase d sa les of milk through dis tributo rs ,  subdeale rs, vendors , 
or bobtai 1 e rs. 
The deve 1 opment of new con tainers may have s temned pa rt  ly from 
consumer deman ds an d partly from milk processors who want to sel 1 a 
large volume of m i l k  wi thout cutting pr ice . The a doption of  new con­
tainers u n doubted ly  had  affected m i lk processors . It  has p rovi ded  
better methods for bran d a dverti sing an d perhaps made i t  possi ble for 
milk processors to expan d their sales volume . By substi tuting one way 
containers for the less con venien t ,  re turnable , g lass bottles , milk 
processors have been able to expand sales areas to the distan t markets 
and to increase di s tr ibu tion efficiency . The i ntro duction of var.ious 
types of conta ine rs has also con tribute d to inc reased sales through 
ven ding machines an d other distributors. 
Deve l opments Th at Have Ch anged the Competitive Situat ion 
Tab l e  I V-1. Rotated F actor Matrix for El even Variab l es 
Rotated Factor Loadinqs 
V ari ab 1 e F l  F2  F 3  F4  F 5· 
L Growth of s upennarket ch ains . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . • • •  . 24 -. 1 4  . 09 . 92 -. 03 
2. Ch anges in s anitary regul ations affecting the movement 
of packaged mi 1 k products . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . • . . . • • . •  • 7 7  -. 08 . 28 . 04 . 29 
3. I ncl us ion of proces sors ' market in a new or �xpande d 
fe deral order in wh ich it was not previous ly incl uded-� 
or tennination of a federal order . • • • • . • • . • . • . . . . • •  � . • • •  . 12 . -. 07 � as . 08 . 0 3 
4. Growth of 1 arge dairy companies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 38 . 20 . 70 • 1 6  -. 31 
5. W idening dis tribution areas for pack aged mil k products . .  • 71 . 2 3 . 06 . 47 -. 1 9  
6. Pass age of a s tate trade-pract ice l aw • . . . . . . • • • • . • • • . • . • 35 . 85 -. 05 - • 14 -. 04 
7. P rocess ing of mil k by some supennarket ch ains or other 
food dis tributors . . . . . • . . . • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • . . • . . • . • •  • 10 . 1 0 -. 05 . 00 . 96 
8. Changes in mil k containers , s uch as the introduct ion of 
gal l on j ugs , gal l on cartons , or pl as tic containers . • • • • •  . 80  -. 09 -. 01 • 1 2  • 16 
9 .  Shortage in l ocal s uppl ies of mil k . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • •  -. 28 @. 61 . 60 - . 20 . 22 
h . 2 
J 
( R2 ) 
. 9 3 
. 76 
. 7 5  
. 80 
• 82 
. 87 
. 95 
. 69 
. 90 \0 
Table I V- 1 . { Con ti n ued )  
Rotated Facto r Loadi nq� __ h .2 
V ari ab le Fl F2 F 3  F 4  F 5  { R2
) 
1 0 • t1i 1 k p ri ce war • . • . . . • . . . . . • . . . • . • • • • • . . . • . . . . . . • • • . . . . .  - . 21 . 70 • 1 1  . 58 . 22 . 9 3 
1 1 . I n creased s ales of mi lk th rough di s tri butors , s ub -
deal ers , ven dors , o r  bobtai le rs • . . • . • • . . . • • • • • . . • . • • • • .  .67 . 1 7 . 09 . 00 - . 1 7  . 52 
Percentage of the Total V ari ance 24 1 6  1 5  1 4  1 2  
@A � ari ab le  havi ng loadi ngs on two factors whi ch are not s i gn i fi cantly di fferent i s  as s i gned 
to that factor to whi ch i t  1 s  j udged to h ave the closes t affi ni ty .  
.::i;,, o· 
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The san itary regul ations which differentiate mil k for f l uid 
use from manufacturing grade mil k have been used as a basis f or 
restricting the suppl y of mil k and ere cting barriers to the entry of 
outside mil k suppl ies . Specifical l y ,  the ri1il k for f l uid consumption 
is under more strict inspection than manufacturin g grade mil k . In 
sorre cases , hea 1 th a uth ori ti es of one area do not a 1 1  ow mil k from 
other areas to be so l d  in their market , unless the mil k is a gain in­
spected by that hea 1 th authority. However , there has been a decided 
trend to rel ax this regul ation for m ovement of f l uid mil k products in 
recent years . A series of court decisions , adoption of a uniform code 
by many l o cal authorities , and mutual inspection by l o cal  authorities 
have tended to reduce the barriers of entry. 
The high intercorrel ations amqn g these four v ariabl es suggest 
that mil k processors feel that improved containers l essened the need 
for more sanitary regul ation and inspections an d that these two things 
l ed to l arger distribution areas fo r most pl ants.  This firs t or  general 
factor a ccounts for about 24 percent of the total varian ce and cou l d  be 
described as the "Packaging- re gul ation " factor . 
The second factor has its high l oadi n gs on ( a ) passage of a 
state trade practice l aw ,  ( b )  mil k price war , and ( c ) shortage in 
l o ca l suppl ies of mil k .  
In· many states , they have their own mil k contro l l aws which 
incl ude provision to re gu l ate trade practi ce . This type of l egisl ation 
is designed to prevent price discrimination and s·a l es bel ow cost. This 
le gisl ation al so insures f ree entry of firns in a market and encoura ges 
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competition .  Some of the prob l ems associated wi th this l eg i sl ation 
i n vol ve disti ng uish i ng betwee n fair an d un fair  tra de practice and 
enforcement of  the l eg i sl ation . The state trade practi ces l aw coul d 
also re duce the possibil ities of the re bei ng l ocal  mi lk shortages 
because i t  wil l ten d  to resul t in more comparab l e  pri ces beu1een 
areas . Th i s  factor accounts for an addi _ti ona l 16  pe rcen t  of the 
total vari ance and coul d be cal l e d  the " State trade practi ce l aws. " 
The vari ab l es which h ave h i gh l oadi ngs on factor th ree were 
( a )  i nc l  us ion o f  processors ' market i n  a new or exp an de d  fede ra l  
orde r ,  i n  which i t  was not prev i ously i ncl uded or tenni nati on o f  
fe de ra l orde r ,  an d (b ) growth o f  l arge dairy compan i es .  The shortage 
i n  local suppl ies of  mil k  v,as groupe d to factor two , for i t  i s  j udge d  
that th i s  variab l e  h as a cl oser affi ni ty to factor two th an factor 
th ree . 19 
The pri mary purpose of a fede ral marketing orde r i s  to stabi­
li ze market conditi ons an d secure mi nimum pri ces for the f l uid mil k .  
I t  appl i es to mi l k  h an dl e rs or anyone who buys mi l k  p roduced un de r  th e 
local sanitary i nspection for the purpose of se l l ing i n  the ma rket  
_ a reas . Gene ra l ly , al l mi l k  deal e rs who hand l e  or  se l l  in the  gi ven 
market are as are subject to th i s  regu l ati on. 
The fact th at the fe de ral ma rketi ng  orde r variab l e  h as h i gh 
i n te rcorrelati on with the growth of l a rge dairy companies suggests that 
1 9Thi s  is an  accepte d  p roce dure for combining va riab l es i nto 
comnon factor groups . See , for examp l e ,  Ferber  and Ve rdoorn , op. ci t . ,  
.P . 1 05 .  
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milk processors feel that the growth of large dairy finns has been 
fostered b y  the development of federal marketing order . This factor 
accounts for an additional 1 5  percent of the total variance and could 
be designated as the "Federal marketing orders . 1 1  
Factor four is based on only one high loading variabl e :  the 
growth of supennarket chains . This suggests that milk processors 
feel the growth of supennarket chains, which dominated most of retail 
business of selling fluid milk, has affected milk processors in mar­
keting their milk . A s  supennarkets have become one of the maj or out­
lets for fluid milk, there has been severe competition among fluid 
milk processors for obtaining accounts of supermarket chains. This 
factor may be identified as the "Growth of supern1arket chains " factor . 
The fifth factor has it� highest loading on : processing 
milk by some supennarket chains or other food distributo rs .  This vari ­
able is related to vertical integration. There are several types of 
vertical integration among food distributors, milk processors, and 
fann owned cooperatives. All of which aimed toward reducing costs or 
securing a larger share of the market. This factor may be denoted as 
the "Vertical integration " factor. 
Factors That Have Detenni ned the Market Areas Processo rs Serve 
The next set o f  variables chosen for - anal ysis deals with the 
factors affecting the areas and markets in which milk processors sell 
their fluid milk . The final results of ·applying factor analysis are 
presented in Table IV-2 . Two factors were extracted from the correla-
tion matrix of nine variabl es .  
Facto rs That Have Detenni  ned the Market Areas Processors Se rve 
Tab l e  IV-2. Rotated F actor Matrix for N ine Variab les 
Rotated Factor Loadi ngs 
Vari ab 1 e 
1 .  Transportati on factors • . •  di stance , road condi ti ons , an d the 1 i ke • • • • 
2 .  Whether serving an area would i ncrease processors I cos ts of opera­
ti on by subjecti nq processors to requl ati on unde r  a ( addi tiona l) 
fe deral order . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
3 .  Presence or absence of large chain dai ry compani es . • . . . • . . . • . . . • • • • • 
4 .  Hi story of competi ti on i n  the market ( roughness ,  tactics , etc . ) • • • • •  
5 .  S ani tary regu lations app licab le in the market . • • • • • . • . . . . . • . • . • . • • . •  
6 .  Presence or absence of one or more supennarket chai ns wi th wh ich 
processors mi gh t do b usiness . • • • . • • • • . . . • • • • . . . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • •  
7 .  P ri ces or marg i ns i n  the various markets • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
8 .  Whether i t  woul d increase ·processors I cos ts of operati on by reg u-
1 ati ng processors un der  a ( different )  state trade practice law • • . • • . 
9. Product specifi cati ons app l icab l e  in the market  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Percentage of the Tota l Variance 
F l  F 2  
. 44 
. 09 
. 83 
. 95 
. 48 
• 77 
@ .59 
. 0 3  
• 39 
35 
. 49 
. 87 
. 0 7 
. 09 
@. 52 
• 31 
. 54 
. 87 
. 80 
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h . 2 
J 
( R2 ) 
. 4 3 
• 77 
.69 
. 9 1 
. 50 
. 69 
. 64 
• 76 
• 79 
@A vari able havi ng loadings on two factors whi ch are not signi fi cantly d ifferen t  i s  assigned to 
that factor to wh ich it is j udged to have the cl osest affinity .  
� 
� 
The first factor l oadings are highest for (a) history of 
competition in the market (roughnes s, tactics , etc.), (b) pres ence 
or absen ce of  1 arge chain dairy companies, ( c) pres en ce or absence 
of one or more supennarket chains with which processors migh t  do 
bus iness, and (d) prices or margins in the various markets . 
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Al l these high l oading variabl es are pos itive, that i s  the 
variabl es may be cons idered as composed to some extent of  this factor. 
The fact that these four variab l es have high intercorrel ations s ug ges ts 
that mil k process ors feel competition and margins are important factors 
affecting markets in which mil k  proces sors sel l their mil k .  For 
i nstan ce, absence or presence of one rrore supennarket chain and l arge 
dairy companies in a given area woul d dire ctl y affect competition for 
marketing of fl uid mil k .  I f there is n o  competition, mil k process ors 
may charge as much as they want and margins in the market tend to b e  
ve_ry high . On the contrary , i f  there is competition amon g fl uid 
mil k processors, then prices as wel l as margins tend to be l ow. A l l  
o f  which suggests that mil k processors survey their competition very 
careful l y  before exp anding in th ose market areas they s erve. This 
factor accounts for about 35 percent of the total varian ce and coul d 
be cal l ed the " Competition and margins " factor in view o f  thes e four 
hi gh l oading variabl es. 
Fa�tor two is composed of (a) wheth er serving an area woul d 
i ncrease processors ' GOS ts of operating by subjecting pro cessors to 
regul ation under a (additional ) federa-l · order, · (b ) wheth er it woul d 
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increase proce s so rs ' cos ts of operation by regul ating proces s ors 
un der a diffe ren t  s tate trade practice l aw ,  ( c) product s pecifica­
tion s appl icabl e  in the market , ( d) sanita ry regul ations appl icabl e  
in th e market, an d (e) transportation factors --dis tance , road  con­
ditions , an d the l ike . 
This factor is a cost factor - an d the factor l oadings s ugges t 
that mil k  p roces s ors consider the cos ts of rreeti ng regul ations , 
fe deral marketing orders an d s tate trade practice l aw as much of a 
con s train t as their compe titors ' products an d cos ts of t ran s portation 
in their attemp t to expan d their market  area. This factor expl ains 
about an additional 34 pe rce nt of the total variance an d may be 
te nne d as the "Cos t of expansion " factor. 
Set I I .  Factors As sociate d with Re l ations hips be tween Supennarke t  
Chain s an d Fluid Mi lk Proces sors 
I t  s eems that th ere is no compl ete l y  acceptabl e  definition of 
a supe nnarket .  According to Zimme rman , who is said to be an expert 
in supe nna rkets , it is define d as "a highl y  departmental ized retail 
establ is hment , deal ing in foods an d other  rre rchan dis e ,  eith er whol l y  
owned o r  conces sion ope rated ,  with adequate pa rking s pace , doing a 
minimum of $250 ,000 ann ual l y. The grocery department, howeve r ,  mus t 
· 20 be  on a s e l f-service bas is . "  Today this minimum val ue figure s houl d 
20M. M .  Zimme nnan, The  Supenna rket , N ew York, McGraw-Hi 1 1  Book 
Company, I nc., 1 955 ,  p. 1 8. 
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probably be . higher. The me rit of a supermarket is that it provides 
,large , volume operation, self-service , plenty of parking and one- s top 
shopping. 
The growth of food s tore chai ns i n  the Uni ted States h as been 
accompanied by a decline in th e numb er of s tores and an i ncrease  in 
the average size of. stores .  · The maj or growth of s upermarkets has 
occurred s ince the end of World War - II ,r This g rowth of supermarket 
chains has led to a di fferent corrpe titive pos i tion for fluid milk 
proces sors who pri or to World Har II deal t mainly ,,J i th i ndividual con­
surrers and small grocery s to re s. 
The recent study on 1 1Twi ce -Heek l y  De 1 i very in tJes t Vi rgi ni a 11 
revealed that one of the main reas ons for the decl ine in re tail routes 
is that s up ermarkets have been aggressively sell i ng milk as a " l os s ­
leader item. 1 12 1  The re sul ts o f  th i s  study and others indicate that 
superma rket chains have become one of the l argest o utle ts for marke ting 
fluid mi 1 k .  Obtaining and  keep i ng the accounts of large s upermarket 
ch ains is important to indi vidual mil k proces sors . Hence, the intense 
compe tition among  fluid milk proces s ors for the accoun ts of super­
market chains . One such acco unt may be la rge eno ugh to enable a milk 
proces sor to operate a plant  at or near capacity .  Such accounts,  
however, have also affected milk proces sors ' bargai ning power. Often­
ti rres when a pl ant obtained the account of a supe rmarket, the supe.r­
ma rket demanded pri vate l abeling . Thi s un dercut the bargain ing powe r 
of the mil k processors. 
2 1 Jas . H. Cl arke, Adrian L. Haught and Charles rL. Sh aw , Twice­
Weekly Mil k De 1 ; ve ry : Expe ri ence , Ooi ni on , and Economi c Effe cts , 
\iJest V i rgi nia Uni vers ity Agri cultural Experi rrent S tati on, June, 1 966 , 
Bu l le ti n  525, p .  40 . 
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Th i s  se t deals wi th problems relate d to mi lk p rocessors ' 
market  con duct , compe ti ti ve behavi or of thei r competi tors ,  and other 
related problems . The followi ng four sets of data wi ll b e  an alyzed 
and di scussed. 
1 .  Problems That Have Ari sen  for Processi ng Fi nns Due to the 
Growth of Supennarket  Chai ns . 
2 .  Fa�tors Dete rmi ni ng Which Supennarket  Ch ai ns a P rocess i ng 
· Fi nn Supp 1 i es wi th Mi lk . 
3 .  I nducements Used by Competi tors i n  Compe ti ng for the 
Accounts of L arge Nati onal and Reg i onal Supermark et Chai ns . 
4 .  Mi lk P rocessors ' Reacti ons to Supennark e t  Ch ai ns .  
P roblems That Have Ari s en for Processi ng Fi rms Due to the 
Growth of Supe nnarket Chai ns 
The data  i n  Table I V-3 s how the rotated factor matri x for n i ne  
vari ables whi ch are assume d to be associ ate d wi th the problems of  mi lk 
process ors due to the growth of s upe nna rke t ch a i ns . 
The vari ables havi ng the largest loadi ngs on factor one  were 
( a ) growi ng dependence on , and control by , supennarket chai ns , 
( b )  smalle r profi ts i n  proces s i ng and di stri buti on , (c ) re duced effec­
ti veness of processors ' b ran ds , and (d ) gre ater ri sk because bus i ness 
i s  i n  large lumps . 
Thi s factor s ugge s ts that as mi lk proce ssors have dealt wi th 
large supe nnarket  ch ai ns , ri sks i nvo l ved  h ave i ncreas ed .  Growi ng 
demand for .pri vate labels by s upermarket chai ns reduced the effecti ve ­
ness o f  proces sors ' own b rands , i ncreased th e b argai ni ng power for 
s upe nnarket chai ns , an d reduce d the profi ts for mi- 1 k processors . All 
these high l oadi ng vari ables · a re related to consequences of  the growth 
Prob lems That Have Ari sen for Proces s i ng F i nns Due to the Growth of  S upennarke t  Ch ai ns 
Tab le IV- 3 .  Rotated F actor Matri x for Ni ne Vari ab les 
Vari ab le 
1 .  Greater ri s k  because b us iness  i s  i n  l arge l umps . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
2. Reduced effectiveness of p roces sors ' bran ds . • . • • • . • • • • • . • . • •  
3 .  Growing dependence on , an d control by , s upennarket ch ai ns 
4 .  Hi gher cos ts due to greater variety of bran ds , contai ner  
type·s. , etc .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
5. Smaller profi ts i n  process i ng an d di s tribution . . • • • . . . • . . . • .  
6. Competi ti ve pressure to provi de se rvi ces for wh i ch pro­
ces .s ors are not remune rate d  (e . g. ful l servi ces at 
l imited-servi ce pri ce ) • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . •  � . . • • • • • • • • • • • •  
7. Nee� to give dis counts that are out of proporti on to 
s av, n gs • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
8. Need to del i ver  milk over  l arge areas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
9 .  S a les bel ow cos t by s ome s upennarkets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Percentage of the Tota l Vari ance 
Rotate d Factor Loadi ngs 
F l  F 2  
. 62 . 37 
• 74 • 30 
• 86 - • 1 2  
. 1 5  
. 85 
. 46 
. 26 
. 1 1  
- • 1 3  
30 
• 9 1  
• 36 
. 77 
. 09 
• 79 
. 07 
2 7  
F 3  
-. 02 
-. 08 
. 1 3  
- . 1 3  
• 1 4  
• 1 7  
. 85 
. 31 
. 87 
1 9  
h . 2 
J 
( R2 ) 
. 52 
. 6 4 
• 77 
. 87 
. 87 
. 83 
• 80 
. 73 
. 78 
� 
\..0 
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of s upenna rket chains . This factor exp 1 ai ns about 30 percent of the 
total variance and coul d be cal l ed the " Demand for private l abel ing " 
factor . 
The 1 arges t 1 oadi ngs on factor two were ( a) higher cos ts due 
to variety of brands, container types, etc., { b) need to deliver milk 
over 1 arge areas , and ( c) compe ti ti ve pres s ure to provide s ervices 
for which processors are not remunerated (e . g. ful l s ervice at l imited 
price) . 
The fact that these th ree variabl es have high intercorrel ations 
s uggests that mil k proces s ors feel the growth of s upennarket chains 
has put pressure on milk proces s ors to provide non-price s ervices in 
order to obtain accounts . This factor may be cal l ed the "Competitive 
pressure " factor . This factor accounts for an additional 27 percent 
of the total varian ce. 
Factor three has its high l oadings on (a) s ales bel ow cost 
by s ome s upennarkets , and (b) need to give dis counts that are out of 
propo rtion to s avings . This factor s impl y impl ies th at s ince s uper­
ma rket chains sel l fl uid mil k as a s pecial item, they ask for greater 
di s counts from mi 1 k proces s ors in order to maintain their ma rgins . 
" Price dis count " is suggested for this factor . This factor accounts 
for about . an additional 19 percent of the total variance .  
Factors Dete nni ni ng Hhi ch Supennarket Chains  a Proces s i ng 
Fi nn Suppli es  wi th Mi lk 
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There may be many factors whi ch affe ct the mi 1 k proce s s ors ' 
deci s i on to s upply mi lk to s upennarket chai ns. In thi s  part , s ome of 
the factors affecti ng the particular s upennarket chai n a proce s sor 
suppli es wi th milk \•Ji ll be dete nni ne d. Table IV-4 s hows that the 
vari ables  wi th h i gh loadi ngs on factor one were ( a )  personal or  
bus i ness  relati onships between owners of thi s fi rm an d of  s upennarket 
chai ns , ( b ) s i ze of chai n ' s  admi nistrati ve di stri ct an d i ts degree 
of conformi ty wi th fi rm ' s area operati ons , ( c ) e arli er bus i ne s s  
relati onshi ps , { d ) prefe rence by . s upennarket chai n for a bran d of 
mi lk not stocked by the s upennarket ' s  competi tors , an d { e ) overall 
s i ze of s upe nnarket chai n. 
Th i s  factor s eems to be . connected wi th the s i ze of  the chai n ' s  
admi ni strati ve di stri ct , overall s i ze of chain an d pers onal or bus i ­
ness  re 1 ati onshi ps. Thus , i f  the s i ze of a s upennarket chai n i s  
l arge , there would tend · to be more competiti on among flui d mi lk pro­
ces s ors . If the market area is small , then pers onal relati onships may 
pl ay a more i mportant role i n  dete �i ning relati onshi p between a s uper­
market chain and a flui d mi 1 k proces sor. Thi s factor may b e  i nterpreted 
to represent the "Si ze of market area II an d accounts for about 42 perce nt 
of the total vari an ce. 
Factor two whi ch accounts for ·about an addi ti onal 29 p ercent of 
the tota 1 vari ance has · i ts hi gh · 1 oadi ng� on { a ) _ Pri ce conces s i ans  
made by proces sors ' fi nn i n  obtaini ng the account ,  { b ) s tro ng cons t.nner 
F actors Detenni n i ng· Whi ch S upennarket Chai ns a P rocess i ng 
Finn Su2.2lies wi th Milk 
Tabl e I V-4 . Rotated F actor Matri x for Ei gh t  V ari ab l es 
V ari ab 1 e 
Rotated Factor Loa di n� h . 2 
F l  
- ? _  
F 2 
l . E a r 1 i e r b us i n es s re l at i on s hi p s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . • • • • . . • . • . . 
2 .  0ve ral. 1 s i ze of s upe nnarket ch ai n • • . • • • . • . . .. • . • . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . • . • . . .  
3 .  P ri ce con cess i ons  made by thi s fi nn i n  obtai ni ng the account . . • . • • . •  
4 .  Strong cons ume r  prefe rence for th i s fi nn ' s mi l k  
5 .  Si ze o f  ch ai n ' s  admi ni s trati ve di s tri ct and i ts degree o f  confor­
mi ty wi th thi s fi nn '  s area of operati ans . . . . . . . • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • • .  
· 6 .  Personal . or b us i ness re l ati onshi ps between owners of  th i s  fi nn 
an d of s upennarket chai ns . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  � • . • . • . • . • . . • • . • • . . • . . . .  
7 .  Prefe rence by s upe nnarke t ch ai n for a brand of  mi l k  not s tocked by 
th e s upennarket ' s  compe ti tors . . . • • • . . • . • • • • • . . . . . . • • • . • . • . . . . . • . • . . .  
·a .  Type o f  servi ce proces sors were abl e to provi de . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Percentage of the Total Vari an ce 
. 75 
. 62 
. 08 
. 09 
. 90 
. 9 1 
. 68 
. 54 
42  
. 22 
. 42 
. 92 
. 90 
. 06 
. 0 1 
• 1 7  
. 64 
29 
. 6 1  
. 56 
• 85 
• 82 
• 81 
. 83 
. 49 
• 70 
0, 
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prefe rence for p rocessors ' mi l k  and ( c )  type of se rvi ce p rocessors 
were abl e to p rovide . 
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Thi s  factor  i s  di ffi cult to i nte rpre t ,  beca use the gran ti ng 
of p ri ce concessi ons i s  an i l legal p racti ce i n  South Dakota . Th us ,  
one can i n te rpret thi s as meani ng that the responses of  the p ro­
cessors are not re l i abl e or  that i n  fact · pri ce concessi ons do occur 
even  though they are i l l egal . The fact tha t these three h igh l oadi ng 
vari abl es have h i gh i nte rcorrelati ons suggests that mi lk p rocessors 
fee l  that "price concessi ons , " "stron g consume r p reference for p ro­
cessors ' mi l k , 1 1 and "type of  service mi l k  processors cou ld  p rovi de to 
s upe nnarke t chai ns " are i mp.ortan t re thods whi ch mi lk p rocessors use 
i n  dete nni ni ng supe nnarke t chai ns they supply wi th fl u id mi lk . 
Th i s  factor may be i de nti fi ed as the " P rocessor barga i ni ng 
power , "  beca use even though the statement about consumer p re fe rence 
for thi s fi nn 1 s mi l k  could be unde rstood to i mply consume r p re fe re nce 
and consume r ba rgai n i ng powe r ,  the statement can al so be unde rstood 
to di rect ly i mp ly p rocessor bargai ni ng power.  Thi s results from the 
fact th at consume rs may i n  fact prefe r thi s fi nn 1 s mi l k . Th i s  factor 
accounts for an addi ti ona l  29 pe rce nt of the total _ vari ance . 
Inducements Used by Compe ti tors i n  Compe ti ng for the Accoun ts 
of L arge N ati onal and Regional Supe nna rket Chai ns 
Thi s  p art dea l s  wi th the i nduceme nts used by mi lk p rocessors • 
compe ti tors for the accoun ts of l arge nati onal  and regi onal super­
marke t chai ns . Tab l e  IV-5 1 i s  ts ten vari ab l es and two e xt ra cted 
factors from the ten vari ables. As shown i n  Table IV-5 , a l l _  v ari ab l es 
I nducenent Used by Coaleti tors i n  Co,eti ng for the Accounts of Large Nationa and Regi onal upennarket Chai ns 
Tab le IV-5. Rotated F actor Matri x for Ten V ari ab les 
Rotate d  F actor Loadi ngs 
V ari ab le 
1. F i nan ci ng of buye rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
2 • · F ree mi 1 k to new s tores . • • . . • • . • • • . . . . • . . . • . . . • • . • • • . . . • • . • . . • . • . . . 
3 .  Di scounts th at are out of proporti on to s avi ngs 
4 .  Furni shi ng di s p lay equi pmen t  free or below cos t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
5. Gi fts , pai d vacati on tri ps , etc. to s tore pe rsonne 1 • • • • • • . • . • • • • . • • 
6 • Store s i gn s , c 1 o ck s , etc . . . . • . . . • . . • . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . . . • • . • • • • . . . . . . • 
7 .  Adverti s i ng allowances wi thout supervi s i on i n  s pendi ng . • • • . • . • . . • . .  
8. Se rvi ci ng di splay equi pme nt free or be low cos t . . . • . . . . . • . • • • • . . . • . .  
-9. Free l abo r to new s tores . • . • . . • . . . • . . • • . • • . . . . . • . . . • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • •  
1 0 .  F ree by-products to new s tores . • • • • • • • . . • . • • . • • . • • . • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • •  
Percentage of the Tota l Vari ance 
F l  F 2  
• 35 . 87 
@. 68 . 66 
. 1 7  . 89 
. 91 . 2 3 
. 6 8 @ . 6 3  
. 86 • 33 
. 88 . 43 
. 95 . 22 
• 79 . 55 
. 6 3  . 55 
5 3  34 
h 2 
j 
( R
2 ) 
. 88 
. 90 
• 82 
. 88 
. 86 
• 85 
. 96 
. 9 5 
. 9 3 
• 70 
@A · vari able having loadi ngs of two factors whi ch are not signifi cantly di fferent  i s  as signed 
to that factor to whi ch it i s  j udged to h ave the cl oses t affi n ity . 
0, 
� 
, have their hi ghest l oa dings on factor one except (a )  financ ing  
of buyers, (b ) d iscounts that are out of propor ti on to  savi n g, 
an d (c ) gifts , pai d vacat i on tr ips , etc . to store personnel . 
Competiti ve c on ditions may vary from one market to the 
other depending u pon the intensity of competition arr,on g f lu i d 
mi 1 k processors f or the accounts of - 1 arge supermarket ch ai ns .  
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In cert ai n  areas, the supermark et ch ains have a great 
i mpact upon c ompeti ti on a�ong m i lk processors for the accounts of 
l ar ge supermarket cha i ns .  Un der these c irc umstances, mi lk pro­
cessors us ual ly employ a competiti ve devi ce other th an pri ce . The 
m ost conman pr act i ce is  that of gr anting  non - pr i ce c oncessi ons to 
supermarket ch ai ns for their accounts . As can be seen in  T ab le 
IV - 5, m ost variables th at have their hi ghest l oadi n gs on f actor one 
are l inked to the c ost of provi din g some servi c e to s upermarket 
chai ns .  This  suggests th at m ilk processors feel their c ompetitors 
use non -pri ce c oncessi ons as an important tool f or inducing  accounts 
of l ar ge nati onal an d regi on al supermarket chains .  This  factor 
accounts f or about 53 percent of the tot al variance a n d  c ou l d be 
c a l led  the "Non -pr i ce inducements II factor . 
The secon d factor is based on (a ) fi nancing buyers , 
(b ) d iscounts that a re  out of proportion to savi ngs, an d (c ) g ifts, 
pai d  vacati on tr ips, etc . to store personnel . 
Thi s  factor indicates that m i lk processors th i nk thei r 
competitors are employ.i ng a var iety of fi nanc i ng - arrangements as 
competiti ve dev ices alon g  vdth excessi ve pri ce concessions _f or 
obtaining the accounts of l arge supe nnarke t chains . Th is type of 
compe titive device may favor the large �,el l financed firm o ver 
the sma 1 1  mil k  processors . The se cond factor wh ich contains an 
addi tional 34 percent of the total variance could be cal led the 
'.'Financing and dis coun ting " factor .  
Mil k Proce s s o rs ' Reactions to Supermarke t Chains 
This part deal s wi th mi lk process ors ' reactions to s uper­
marke t chains. Six factors have been extracted from the fourteen 
assumed variables, but factor four and s ix are specific factors, 
because they s pe cify onl y  one varJ able each and s o  are not incl uded 
in the analysis . Hov,ever, if they offer any th ing rreaningful in 
des cribing the data, one can use variable se ven and eigh t ins tead 
of us ing factor four or s i x  to des cribe the data. In th is ins tance 
it is felt that they do not o ffer any th ing rreaningful in des cribing 
the data and s o  they  are omitted . 
Factor one which has its high l oadings on ( a )  s upermarket 
chain accounts are too urgentl y s ough t after by mil k dis tributors, 
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( b) supe nnarke t chains are l ikely to control the bus i ness  o f  
proces sors who sel l mainl y to them, ( c ) s upennarke t chains are sat­
is fied with l imited s ervice-delivery arrangements, and (d )  mos t 
supe nnarke t chains have no interes t in the wel fare of mil k proces sors . 
This factor may sugges t that intense comp.e ti ti on among fl uid 
mil k  process ors for accoun ts of  supe rma·rke t  chains has re s ul ted in 
increased bargaining power for supermarke t chains which in turn 
Mi 1 k P rocess ors ' Reacti ons to S ueenna rke t  Chai ns 
Tabl e I V-6 . Rotated Factor Matri x for Fourteen Vari ab l es 
Rotated Factor Loadi nos 
Vari ab l e  Fl  F2 F3 F4 F 5  
1 .  Supennarket chai ns '  demands for changes i n  mi l k  
F6 
h 2 
j 
( R2 ) 
del i ve ry servi ce·s have been  reasonab l e  . . . . . • . . . • • . • • • •  · . 0 3 - . 1 1  . 04 . 1 0 . 94 . 0 1 • 9 1  
2 .  Supennarket chai ns ' margi ns on  mi l k  i n  processors ' 
market are now too wi de . . . • . • • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . • • 35 . 54 . 22 . 47 - . 26 . 1 6  . 78 
3 .  Supennarket ch ai ns have i ncreased the val ue of 
proce�sors ' bran ds . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 00 · - . 80 . 2 1 - . 2 7 . 1 5 . 1 0  • 79 
4 .  Supe nnarket-chai n accoun ts are too urgently sough t 
after by mi l k  di s tri b utors . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . 86 - . 1 6 - . 1 0 - . 1 1 - . 2 1 - . 2 7 . 9 1 
·s .  Supennark�t chai ns need more competi ti on i n  retai l i ng 
� l k . • . • . • • • . . . . . . • • . • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • . . • . • . . .  ; . . . • • . • • • 04 - . 1 3  . 89 - . 0 1 - . 0 2  . 1 2  . 83 
6 .  Supennarket chai ns are l i ke ly to con trol the b us i nes s  
of proces sors who se l l  mai n ly to them . . . . . • • . • . . . . • . • . • 78 - . 02 - . 03 - . 08 . 1 4 . 1 5  . 66 
7·. Supe nnarket chai ns encourage smal l processors to 
s upply them wi th mi l k  • . • . . • • • • • . . • . • . . . • . • • • • . . • . • . • . .  - . 1 3  . 00 - . 1 1  . 94 . 1 2  - . 1 5 . 9 5 
.8 . Supennarket chai ns shoul d process  thei r own mi l k  • . • • . .  - . 04 . 1 0 - . 08 - . 09 - . 05 . 85 
9 .  Supe rmarket chai ns press ure mi l k  p roces sors to provi de 
• 7 5  
pri vate l abel mi l k  . . • . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . • . • . . . • . . • • . • • . • . • . 2 5  . 81 - . 32 - . 21 . 24 . 1 5  . 9 5 
t.n 
......, 
Tab le  I V-6 . {Con ti n ued }  
Rotated Factor  Loadi n� h 2 
j 
Vari ab le F l  F 2  F 3  F4  F S  F 6  ( R2
) 
1 0 .  Supennarket ch ai ns are s ati s fie d  wi th li mi te d s er-
vi ce de l i  very a rran geme nts • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . . . • . . • • • • • • •  • 74 . 1 1  -. 38 . 2 7 . 05 . 1 1  • 79 
1 1 . Mos t s upennarket ch ains have no i nteres t i n  the 
wel fare of mi l k  processors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  � . . . . . . . . .  · . 71 . 20 . 45 - . 0 7  - . 02 - . 1 4  . 77 
1 2 . Supennarket chai ns have l i ttl e to gai n by setti ng up 
@.56 their own processi ng p lants . • • . • • • • . . . • . • . . . . • . . . • • . •  - . 1 1  - . 2 1 - .  35 - . 52 • 35 • 89 
13 .  Supennarket chai ns have done a h igh l y  effecti ve 
j ob .  of rrerch andis ing milk . • • • • •  · . . • • • • . • . • • . . • . . . • • . • .  - .  33 . 74 . 06 -. 07 - • 31 . 20 . 80 
1 4 .  Supennarket chains demand exces s i ve discounts on 
p ri vat e l ab e 1 b ran ds o f mi 1 k . • • • . . .  • . . . . . • • . . • . . . • • • • . 1 8 • 1 4  - . 86 . 0 1 . 0 1  . 20 . 83 
Percentage of the Tota l Vari ance 20 1 7  1 6  1 2  1 1  8 
@A vari ab l e  h avi ng loadi ng of two factors whi ch are not s i gn i fi can tl y di fferent  i s  as s i gned  to th at 
factor to wh i ch it i s  judge d to h ave the cl oses t affi ni ty .  
u, 
(X) 
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mil k process ors feel  has l ed to control of the bus ines s of mil k pro­
cess ors. This impres s ion 111ay have l ed s ome mil k pro ces s ors to the 
con cl us ion that s upennarket chains have no  concern for the \·1el fare 
of the mil k process ors . This factor accounts for about 20 percent 
of the total varian ce and cou i d  be cal l ed the "Chain s tore control " 
factor. 
Factor two has high pos itive l oadings on ( a )  s upermarket 
ch-ai ns pre s s ure mi 1 k proces s ors to pro vi de private 1 abe 1 mi 1 k, 
(b) s upennarket chain s  have done a highly effective job of rrerchan ­
di s ing mil k, ( c ) s upennarket chains I margins on milk in proces sors 1 
market are now too high and its high negative l oading on ( d )  s uper­
market chains have increas ed the val ue of proce s s ors I brands . 
It seems that factor two indicates the tendency toward a rre r­
chandi s ing pol icy of s upe nnarket chain stores . This s ugges ts that 
s upe nnarket chains  have pres s ured mil k proces s ors to p rovide private 
l abel mil k. The mil k  proces sors al s o  fee l  that the chains have done 
a highly effe ctive job of rrerchandis ing their private l abel mil k at 
the expense of the proce_s s ors ' brands. The chains have been abl e to do 
this and s til l maintain wide margins on mil k . This factor expl ains an 
additional 1 7  percent of the total variance and coul d be cal l ed the 
" Private l abel rre rchandis ing "  factor_. 
The l argest  pos itive l oading on factor three was ( a )  s up er­
market chains need more competition in retai 1 i ng mil k, and the 1 arges t 
negative l oading was (b) s upermarket chains demand exces s ive dis counts 
on private l abel brands of mil k .  Thes e factor l oadings s uggest that 
p roces s ors would li ke to see more competi ti on among the chai ns , 
evi dently feeli ng that such competi ti on would result i n  a greater 
dem and for mi lk , but they als o feel that s upennarkets have not been 
demandi ng exces s i ve di s counts on pri vate label b rands . If the com­
petiti on among chai ns di d i ncrease, however , the proces sors mi ght 
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fi nd a great deal more p res sure for di s counts on p ri vate label mi lk .  
Thi s factor whi ch accounts for an addi ti onal 1 6  percent of the total 
vari ance could be called the ' 1 Chai n store competi ti on 1 1 fa ctor , becaus e  
thi s factor i ndi cates that a change i n  competi ti ve atmosphere among 
the chai n store may affect the b a rgai ni ng power of the proces s ors . 
F actor fi ve �,hi ch contai ns an addi ti ona 1 11 percent of the 
tot al vari an ce has i ts hi ghest loadi ngs on  (a ) superma rket ch ai ns ' 
demands for changes i n  mi lk del1 very servi ces have been reas onable ,  
and ( b ) supenna rket chai ns have li ttle t o  gai n s etti ng u p  thei r mvn 
p roces s i ng plants. Thi s factor seems to suggest that mi lk p roces s ors 
feel li mi ted servi ce deli very arran gements demanded by  supenna rket 
chai ns a re  re as on ab le and they do n ot thi nk s upenna rket chai ns may 
gai n mu ch by setting up thei r own proces si ng plants even though 
s upemi arket chai ns could process and se  1 1  at 1 ower pri ce. Thi s 1 atter 
reaction i s  one that could be expected by any bus i nessman threatened 
by the ent ry of competi tors.  Thi s factor could be ca  11 ed the "Adequate 
servi ce 1 1  factor . 
Set . III. Factors Ass oci ated wi th Rel ati ons hi ps between Whol es al e 
Cus tomers and Milk Proces s ors 
6 1  
Whol es al e mi l k  del i veri es i ncl ude al l s al es except thos e to 
the resi dences of  fami l i es an d i ndi vi dual cus tamers . The m arkets for 
whol es al e fl ui d  mi l k  are grocery stores, resta urants, s chool s ,  hos pi ­
tals , an d smal l retai 1 ers. For many  years, the whol es al e route was 
pri mari l y  to re staurants, school s ,  hos pi tal s and srnal l food retai l ers, 
but s al es of flui d mi l k  through food chai n stores has been gra dual l y  
e xpan ded unti 1 now the chai n stores are the major market. 
Among the vari ous types of buyers to whom fl ui d mi l k  proces s ors 
sell , the most i mportant cus tomers are the i ndi vi dual c us tomers on 
retai l routes an d grocery retai l ers, such as nati onal an d regi onal , 
an d l arge i ndepen dent supennarket chai ns. 
The stati sti cs shm•i that i n  recent years, an average of 70 
percent of  the s al es of  fl ui d  mi l k  were to whol es al e cus tomers a n d  the 
re s t was home del i vered. Some of the factors res ponsi bl e for thi s 
shi ft i n  the type of outlets are ri si ng wage rates, i mprovements i n  
keepi n g  fl ui d mi l k  by refri gerati on, an d changes i n  cons umers ' s hoppi n g  
· habi ts. 
In thi s set, s ome of the i mport ant probl ems exi sti ng between 
mi l k  process ors an d whol es al e customers wi l l  be di scus sed . F actor 
analys i s  wi l l  be used to anal yze the . fol lowi ng fi ve s ets of data. 
1 .  · Factors A ffecti ng Di scounts to Large Hhol es a 1 e Cus tomers . 
2. In ducement� Used by Competi tors i n  Competi ng for the Accounts 
of Large an d Medi um-Si zed Food Stores of S mal l Chai ns a n d  
Large In dependents . 
3 .  Bargaining Arguments Used by Large Wholesale  Customers 
to Milk P rocessors. 
4 .  Barg aining A rguments Used by Mi J k  P rocessors to Whole ­
s ale Cus toJTu'? rs � 
5 .  Ch anges  Made in Selling P rocedures  and Service to Food 
Stores. 
F actors Affecting Discounts to Larqe Wholesale Custome rs 
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The dat a  in Table VI-7 show th at only one f actor has been 
extracte d f rom the eight vari ables. The reason for the single f actor 
when - the re  are many vari ables i s  that either all vari ables reflect or  
are conce rned  with the same i ssue, o r  the vari ables h a ve nothing in 
common which is indicated by ve ry small absolute common f actor loadings, 
small commun ality, and a ve ry large un i que vari ance. Th i s  p roblem has 
only one f actor with mode rately hi gh inte rcorrelations, in dicating  
all vari ables are conce med with the s ame issue . Since there is  only 
one f actor, it i s  i mpossible to get rotated factor loadings. 
The i nfonnati on p rovi ded by the f actor loading s gi ven i n dicates 
that milk processors feel that all of these f actors h a ve a cons iderable 
infl uence on the relati ve si ze of discounts granted. 
Since the vari ables included in this f actor are so di ve rse it 
is  difficult to identify the sing l e  comnon element in this factor. 
Neve rtheless, thi s  f actor may be  termed as the " Detenninants of size 
of  discount . 1 1 
Factors Affe cti ng Di s counts to Large Whol es al e Cus tomers 
Tab l e  I V-7 .  F actor Matri x for Ei gh t V ariab l es 
Factor Loadi ngs 
. Vari ab l e  F l  
l .  Vol ume of products taken by i ndivi dual s tores .50 
2. V ari e ty of products p urch ased . • • • . . . • . . . • • . . . • . • • • • . . • • • • • . . • • . • . •  . 83 
3. The b ran d of m l k . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . • . . . • • • . • . . • . . • • • • . . . . • • . • • • • . • . . .  • 89 
4. Centr�l bil l i ng . . . • . . . • . . . • . • • . • • • • . • . . . . . . • . • • • • • • . • • . • . • • • • . • • . •  . 90 
5. Se rvices received , incl udi n g  freq uency of de l i very . . . . . • • . . • . • • • • •  . 86 
6. Overal l s i ze of the ch ai n . • • • . . . • . . • • • . • • • . . • • • • . • • • . . • . • . • • • . • . • •  . 78 
7. Top- leve l  arrangements . . . . • . • . • • • . • • . • • . . . • . . • . . • • • . • • • . . . • • • • . • . .  . 9 1 
8. Whether al l m l k i s  bough t from one suppl i er (exclus i ve s top )  • • . • •  . 94 
Percentage of the Total Vari ance 70 
h . 2 
J 
( R2 ) 
. 25 
. 69 
• 79 
. 81 
• 74 
. 61 
. 83 
. 88 
w . 
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Inducements Used by Competitors in Competing for the Accounts 
of Large and Medi um-Si zed Stores of Small Chai ns and La rge 
Independents 
This part deal s with the inducements processors ' competitors 
i n  the major market use in competing for the mil k  accounts o f  l arge 
and rredium-sized food stores operated by smal l chains and indepen­
dents. The resul ts of facto r anal ysis are shown i n  Table IV-8 . 
Al l v ariabl es have their highest loadings on factor one and 
there are hi gh intercor rel ations between variables. This factor 
s uggests that mil k  processors feel i n  order to suppl y l a rge and iredium­
s i zed food stores of small chains and large i ndependents with mil k , 
their competitors provide rion-price servi ces and discounts to these 
l arge buyers . This facto r accoun ts for about 80 percent o f  the total 
vari ance , and coul d be cal led the "Semblance of competitors ' induce­
rmnts for accounts. 1 1 
Bargaining Arguments Used by Large Wholesal e Customers 
General l y ,  bargaining is defined as arguing tenns o f  trade 
whil e seeking an advantageous agreement. The goal of bar gai ning may 
be to get h igher prices for products sol d  or l ower costs fo r p roducts 
purchased. 
This part deal s with the arguments used by l ar ge whol esal e 
customers in ba rgai ni ng vii th mi 1 k processors .. 
The variables that h ave the highest l oadings on factor one i n 
Tab le IV -9 are ( a )  threat to trans fer bus iness. to competitor i f  
demands are not rret , ( b )  promise of large vol ume i f  mil k processors 
rreet demands, and (c )  contention that competitor offered l ower price. 
Inducements Use d  by Competi tors i n  Corteti ng for the Accoun ts of  L arge an d tftedi um-Si zed Food Stores of Sma Chai ns and Large I n dependents 
Table I V-8 .  F actor Matri x for Ten Vari ab les 
V ari able 
Factor Loadi nqs 
F l  
l .  F i n an ci n·g of  b uyers . . . • . . . • • . • • • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • • • .• . . • . • . . . • . . . . . 84 
2 .  F ree nli l k to nev, s tore . . . • . . • . • . . . . • • . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . • . . • . . . 88 
3 .  Di s counts th at are out of proporti on to s avi ngs 
4 .  F urn_i sh i n g  di spl ay eq ui pment free or bel ow cos t . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  
• 76 
. _88 
5 .  Gi fts , pai d vacati on tri ps ,  etc .  to s tore pers onnel  . . . • . . . • • • • • . • . . .  . 94 
6 .  ·Store s i gns , clocks , etc .  . . . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . •  . 9 1 
7 .  Adverti s i ng al l owan ces wi thout s upervi s i on i n  s pendi ng . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . 97 
8. Servi ci ng di spl ay eq ui pment free or bel ov./ cos t . . • . . • . • • . . . . . • . • . . • . •  · . 96 
c._ 
9 .  Free l abor to new s tores • • • • . • • • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • . • • . . • . . . . . 97 
l O .  F ree by-products to new s tores • • . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . 82 
Pe�centage of the Total Vari ance 80 
h . 2 
( R2 ) 
-
. 71 
. 77 
. 58 
. 77 
. 88 
. 83 
. 94 
. 92 
. 94 
. 67 
66 
This factor a ccounts for about 41  pe rcent  of the total variance. 
Whol esal e  c ustorrers may conte n d  \!lith mi l k  pro ce s s ors in ne gotiating 
p rices by pointin g o ut othe r mil k processors offer lowe r p rice , they 
promise l arge vo l ume if demands a re  met .  The threat to tran sfe r bus i ­
nes s  to a competitor is a n  imp l ie d  a rgument in every a rgume nt use d , 
thus it real l y  doe s  not mean much he re . . The other two variables  a re  
re l ate d to price an d vol ume of b us ines s ,  thus th i s  factor may be 
su ggeste d  the " Price -v ol ume I I  factor. 
The highest  l oadi n g  variab les  f o r  factor two were ( a )  con­
tention that chain nee ds se rvices proce s s ors cannot offe r, ( b )  argu­
ment that proces sors ' pro duct is not up  to the q ua l ity it shou l d be, 
{ c )  threat to set up the ir own p roces si n g  pl ants if deman ds are not 
met ,  an d ( d ) argument that p roce s s o rs ' bran d i s  not adve rtised  wide ly 
enough. 
This factor s uggests that \'Jholesal e cus tor.ie rs buil d one of 
their major a rguments a ro un d  the product. Sin ce the bran d , the 
qual ity an d the se rvice s  offe re d  are al l part of th e total product 
receive d ,  the i-1hol esal ers fo cus on  these facto rs whe n bargaining about 
the pro duct . Ofte nti rres the se are more i mportant a rgume nts than i s  
price . This facto r accounts fo r abo ut an addi tional 3 1  perce nt o f  
the total varian ce an d may b e  cal le d the "Total product " factor. 
B�rgai ni  n q  Argurrents Used by Mil k Processors to Whole sa l e  
Cus toners 
Contras te d  to the pre vio us one , this part dea 1 s with those 
a rgurrents bein g  used  by mil k  p roce s sors i n  bargai ning with l arge 
Bargai ni ng Arguments Used by !,.�aroe Whol es ale Cus tomers 
Tab l e I V-9 . Rotated F actor Matri x for Seven V ari ab l es 
V ari ab 1 e 
Rotated Factor Loadi nqs h . 2 
Fl  
· ? .  
F2 
l .  Contenti on th at compe ti to r offe re d  l ower p ri ce . . • . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . •  
2 .  Th reat to set  up thei r own p rocess i ng p 1 an t i f  deman ds are not rre t  . . .  
3 .  P romi se of  l arger  vol ume i f  proces sors me t  deman ds . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .  
4 .  Th reat to trans fe r  b us i ness to competi tor i f  deman ds are not rre t  
5 .  Contenti on th at chai n needs servi ces processors cannot feas i b ly 
offer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
6 .  Argument that processors ' product i s  not up to the q ual i ty i t  
. should be . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . • . . • • . • . . . . • . . •.. • . . • . . . .. . . . • . . . • • . • . . • •  
7 .  Argument that processors ' b ran d i s  not adve rti sed wi de ly enough 
Percentage of  the Total V ari ance r 
• 89 
- . 02 
. 90 
. 94 
. 45 
. 42 
. 1 7 
4 1  
-
. 24 
. • 70 
.22 
. 1 8  
• 80 
• 7 5  
. 58 
3 1  
. 85 
. 49 
• 86 
. 92 
• 84 
. 74 
• 37 
°' " 
wholesale customers . Table IV-10 li sts the vari ables wh i ch appea r 
to be most responsi ble for th i s  problem. 
The vari ables that have h i gh  loadi ngs on factor one were 
(a ) poi nti ng out that consumers have a strong p reference for p ro­
cessors' brands , (b ) remi nder that the 1 aw proh i bi ts processors' 
fi nn from provi di ng the concessi ons the - food di stri butor wants ,  and 
( c )  poi nti ng out that processors ' product i s  of hi g h  q uali ty . 
Thi s factor , wh i ch contai ns about 35 percent of the total 
vari ance , suggests that mi lk processors argue that they have h i gh 
q uali ty mi lk whi ch  consume rs li ke and a re wi lli ng to pay for, th us 
there i s  no need to c ut prfces even i f  the 1 aw a 1 1  owed i t, wh i ch i t  
does not. "Product preference 1 1  i s  suggested for th i s  factor . 
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Factor two has i ts h i gh 1 oadi ngs on ( a) rre nti oni n g  t h e  pos­
s i bi li ty of processi ng fi nns operati ng da i ry stores or si m i lar out­
lets, and (b) arguments that processors' costs do not penni t proces­
sors to grant further concessi ons. Th i s  factor suggests that mi lk 
processors persuade wh olesale customers that operati ng costs do not 
al l ow further concessi ons , therefore, i f  wholesale c ustomers do not 
accept mi lk processors • proposed concessi ons , they would rather 
operate thei r own stores. If the small and medi um-si zed plants . di d  
deci de to open thei r own stores , such stores would probab ly be rather 
small i n  size and would probably not be maj or factors i n  the market. 
Thi s factor accounts for an addi ti onal 22  percent of the total vari ­
ance and could be called the " Verti cal i ntegrati on th reat " factor. 
Bargai ni ng Arg uments Used  by Mi l k  Processors to Who l es al e Cus tomers 
Tab l e IV-1 0 .  Rotated F actor Matri x for Si x Vari ab l es 
Rotated F acto r  Loadi ngs 
Vari ab l e  F l  
1 .  Poi nti ng out that processors ' p roduct i s  o f  h i gh qual i ty . • . . 70 
2 . Argument th at proces sors ' cos ts do not p enni t processors ' 
fi nn to grant  further concess i ons . . . . • • • • • • • • . • • • • . . • . . . • . • • 41 
3. Remi nder th at processor provi des good servi ce . • . . . • . • • • • . • •  -. 06 
4. Menti oni ng th e poss i bi l i ty of  processors ' fi nn operati ng 
dai ry stores or s imi lar outlets . • • • . . • • . • . . • . . . . . • • . . • . . • • •  -.26 
5 .  Remi nder th at th e l aw proh i bi ts processors ' fi rm from 
providi ng th e con cessi ons the food di stri butor wants 
. 6 .  Poi nti ng out th at cons umers have a s trong preference 
. . . . . . .  . 82 
for proc essors ' brand • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • . . • • . . • . . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • 85 
P ercentage of th e Total Vari ance 35 
F2 
-. 08 
• 75 
.0 3 
• 81 
- . 1 7  
.26 
22  
F 3  
.47  
-. 20 
. 87 
• 1 8  
- • 21 
- . 04 
1 8  
h . 2 
J 
( R
2 ) 
• 72 
. 77 
• 76 
• 76 
• 75 
• 79 
m 
\0 
70 
The 1 as t factor is based on one vari ab 1 e :  reminder that 
processors provide good service. This variabl e obvio usl y denotes the 
good services of  mil k processors. "Service,. is suggested for the 
name of  this factor . 
Changes Made in Sel l ing Procedures and Service to Food Stores 
In th i s  part, questions were asked of mil k processors to deter­
mine if their fi nn '  s se 1 1  i ng procedures and services to food stores 
changed during the past five years. An application of factor anal ysis 
to their responses yiel ded the four factors shown in Tabl e IV- 1 1 .  
Factor one has its highest l oadings on (a ) time spent by top 
management in ma i ntai ni ng good re 1 at ions with buyers , (b ) pa rt p 1 ayed 
by top management in neg otiating sal es ,  (c )  emphasis, in sal es nego­
tiations, upon product and service specifications, and a negative 
highest l oading on (d) del ivery of preordered l ots (instead o f  driver 
detenni ni ng what an d how much to 1 eave) . The best rreas ures o f  this 
factor seems to be "top management decisions , 1 1 and "product and 
service . 1 1 This suggests that as top management has become more in ­
vol ved in negotiating sal es, the emphasi s in such negotiations has 
shifted from price considerations to product and service considera­
tions. This coul d be cal l ed the " Top management invol vement
1 1 fa ctor .  
This factor accounts for about 26 percent of . the tota 1 varian ce. 
Factor two has a high positive l oadin g on . (a)  knowing with 
whom to deal in retail organization, an d high n_egative l oadings on 
(b )  granting price con ces sions instead of providing certain services, 
· c c )  providing private l abel brands, and { d) emphasis, in s-al es 
Ch anges Made  in S elling P rocedures an d S ervice to Food Stores 
T ab le I V-11. Rot ated F actor Matrix for Tw elve Variab les 
V ari abl e 
1. Part pl ayed by top man ag ement i n  n egoti ati ng s ales 
2. Ti me s p ent by top man agement in mai ntai ni ng good rel ati ons 
wi th buyers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
3. Knowi ng wi th whom to deal i n  retai l org ani zati ons . . . . . . • . . • • . 
4. Adj us ting s ervi ces and th e li ke to rre et n eeds of s up ennark et 
chai ns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
5. Emph as i s , i n  s ales n egoti ati ons , upon vo lume that can b e  
s uppl i ed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
6. Emph as is , in s ales n egoti ations , upon p rice . • • . . . • . • . . • . . • • . •  
7. Errph�s � s ,  � n s ales n egoti ati ons , upon product and s ervi ce  
s pec1 f1 cat1 ons . . . • . . • • . • • . • . • . • • • • . • . • • • • • . . . . • • . . . • • • • . • • • • •  
8. De 1 i very at a specific time . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
9. Del i very of preordered l ots ( ins tead of · driver d etermi ning 
what an d how much to leave) • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • •  
Rotated F actor Lo adi ngs 
F l  F2 F 3  F4  
. 80 -.13 • 1 6  . 26 
h . 2 
J 
( R2 ) 
. 75 
. 87 . 02 . 22 . 00 . 81 
• 35 . • 7 5 , • 0 6 • 0 3 • 6 9 
• 24 . 0 l • 89 • 04 . � 85 
-. 01 -. 22 . 30 . 88 . 91 
. .  5 2  -. 66 -.18 . 21 . 78 
. 75 . 06 . 34 - . 1 0 . 69 
-. 28 -. 18 • 35 - • 84 . 94 
- . 79 - . 26 . 30 -. 20 . 82 
Tab l e  I V- 1 1 .  {Conti nued)  
Vari abl e  
1 0 .  Speci al sal es managerrent personne l to servi ce s tores ( for 
compl .ai nts , problems , etc . ) . . . • • . • • • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • •  
1 1 . Provi di ng  pri vate l abel b ran ds • • • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • • • • . .  
1 2 .  Gran�i ng pri ce concessi ons i ns tead of  pro vi di ng certai n 
serv, ces . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Percentage of the Total Vari ance 
Rotate d  Factor Loadi ng,!_ 
Fl F2 F 3  F 4  
. 06 - . 09 • 77 -. 0 1  
. 02 - . 72 . 22 . 08 
. 00 -. 95 . 05 -. 06 
26 22 1 6  1 4  
h . 2 
J 
( R
2 ) 
. 6 1 
. 57 
. 9 1 
....., 
N 
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,n egoti ations, upon p rice. T his factor indicates th at top m ana gerrent 
has m ade a g re ate r  effort to de termi ne who to deal wi th i n  the o rga­
n i za tion , but once having dete rmine d i t, they have not ba rgai ned on 
the bas i s  of pri ce concessions an d private label  b ran d  offeri ngs. 
This f acto r  explai ns an a ddi tional 22 percent of the total vari ance . 
Fa ctor th ree has hi gh loadin gs· for ( a )  a djus ting s e rv ices and 
the like to mee t  nee ds of supe rma rke t  chains, and ( b) s pec i al sales 
management personnel to servi ce s to res (for complaints, p rob l ems, etc. ) . 
This factor  appea rs to be service o riented by m i l k  processors 
to supermarket  ch ains an d food s to res. Therefore , the factor des i gna­
tion is the "Adjus trrents to the ch an ging nee d of s to res . "  
Facto r four has a hi gh posi ti ve loading on (a) emphasis, in 
s ales negoti ations , u pon volume th at can be s uppl i ed, and a hi g h  
negative lo ading on (b ) delive ry at  specific ti rre .  This factor suggests 
that  milk processors feel that they have gradual ly emphas i zed  the volume 
of milk in s ales ne goti ations wi th food s tores or supermark e t  c h ai ns, 
because mos t of the supe rmarket  ch ains or food  s to res prefer to deal 
wi th m i lk p rocessors who c an meet  the volume needed by these buyers . 
The milk p rocessors also feel that deli ve ri ng mi l k  at a spec i fi c  ti tre 
is  not impo rtan t in dealing wi th large buyers , therefore , they tended 
to de-emphas i ze th is  ele�ent .  
To sum up for th is  ques tion , it  seems that top man a gerrent  has 
becorre more in volved in negoti ating s al es an d as a res ul t the things 
emphas i ze d  in negotiat1on have ch an ged to non -pri ce services and 
p roduct characte ris tics . 
Set IV . A dj u�tments M a de During the Pas t F ive Years and Pl anned 
During the Next-F i ve Years 
During the pas t five years , many ch an ges have occurre d in 
the f l uid mil k i n dus try . Thes e chan ges have a l tere d the s tructure 
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an d the con duct of a firm in the indus try. The a dj us  trrent .of  a firm to 
· chan ged co n ditions is a con tinuo us thing. Firms a l ter their s trategy 
to fit new con ditions . 
The s tructure of an in dus try is affected by the con d uct o f  
fi rms i n  the indus try an d vice versa . Therefore , i t  i s  important in 
projecting the fu ture s tructure of the f l uid mil k  process ing industry 
that one knm·1 s o rre th i ng abo ut the factors that a ffect the adj us tments 
mil k p roces sors pl an on making in the f uture. 
Thi s s et deal s with the adj us tments made by mil k proces s ors 
during the pas t fi ve years an d the adjus tments p l anned d uring the 
next five yea rs . 
Adj us tments Ma de Durinq the Pas t F ive Years 
Thirteen variab l es were hypothes ized as a set of  p re l iminary 
dat a .  Four facto rs vie re extracted from the thirteen variab l es as 
shown in Tab l e  IV -12 . 
Factor one has high pos itive l oadings on ( a )  p l ant cons ol i da-
ti on , or merger , ( b )  divers ifying into non- dairy operations , (c ) wider 
l ine of packa ge s izes or typ es , an d a high n egative l oa ding on ( d )  sa le  
of  the  b us ines s.  
Durin g the period from 1 96 3  to 1 96 7 , the - numb er o f  f l uid mil k 
proces s ing  p l ants in So uth Dakota decl ined fro m 3 3  to 1 7 , a 4 8  percent 
Adj us tnents Made Duri ng the Pas t F i ve Years 
Tab l e  I V- 1 2 .  Rotated Factor Matri x for Thi rteen V ari ab l es 
V ari ab l e  
1 .  Sal e o f  the b us i ness . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ·• . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . 
2 .  Home del i very on reduced servi ce , l arge-vo l une-per-
Rotated Factor Loadi ngs 
F l  
- . 58 
F 2  F 3 
• 34 - • 49 
F4 
. 1 4  
h 2 
j 
( R
2 ) 
• 71 
s top bas i s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . .  ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •  - . 06 . 0 7  . 84 . 40 . 88 
3 .  Fewe r types · and s i zes of packages . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .  . 0 3 - . 25 . 06 . 6 3 . 4 7 
4 .  P l  an·t con sol i dati on , or rre rge r . . . • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . .  . 85 · . 28 . 07 . 26 . 87 
5 .  Es tab l i s hi ng own dai ry s tores , con veni ence markets , or s imi l ar 
. outl ets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 00 . 00 . 00 . 00 . 00 
6 .  Addi ng s i del i ne dai ry i tems . . • . • . . • • • • . • . • . . • . • • . . • . • . . . . . . • .  . 1 5  . 70 . 1 1  . 04 . 5 3 
7 .  Becomi ng  a di s tri butor ( vendor , s ubdeal er) • . • . . . . • . . . • . • • . • • •  - . 20 . 1 5  . • 75 - . 31 . 72 
8 .  I ntens i fi ed promoti on of own b rand . . . . • • • • • • . • . . • • • . . • • . • . . • •  . 2 3 - . 60 - . 31 . 1 5  . 5 3 
9 .  Gas stati on outl ets , outdoor di spensers , etc . • • • • • • • . • • . . . . . . - . 1 8 . 28 - . 1 0  • 74 . 6 7 
. 1 0 . Labor con tracts bette r s ui ted to mass di s tri buti on of mi l k  
to stores . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • 00 . 00 • 00 . 00 • 00 ""'J u, 
Tab 1 e I V- 1 2  • { Conti n ue d ) 
V ari abl e 
1 1  . I n creased  use of di s tri b utors ( vendors , s ubdea l ers ) • • • • • • • . . .  
1 2 .  Di vers i fy i n g  i nto non-dai ry operati ons • . • • . . . . . • • . . . . • . • • • • • • 
1 3 . Wi der l i ne of pack age s i zes  or types . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . .  .- . . . . . . . .  
Percentage of the Total V ari ance 
Rotated - F actor Loadi n�. 
F l  F2 F3  F4 
. 20 . 80 - • 1 7  . 01 
• 79 . 01 - .16 -. 08 
.69 . 1 1  - .. 22  - • 30 
1 8  1 4  1 3  1 1  
h . 2 
( R
2 ) 
• 71 
. 66 
. 6 3  
....., °' 
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reduction . This dec rease i n  the number of . pl an ts \'las accompanied by 
an increase in the s i ze of the firm .  Much of the increas e  in s ize 
is  the res ult of con soli dation s an d mergers . The caus e of consolida­
tion stems partly from i ncreased cofll)etition within marke t a re a . 
M ilk proces sors have found that the eas iest way to e xpan d into anothe r 
market without touchi n g  off a price· war was to purchase  a firm already 
i n that market • 
The increased corrpeti ti on in  the market a reas a 1 on g with the 
low margins  on milk has als o  force d sorre of the milk proces sors to 
get involved in non - dairy operations . 
The adjus trrents explained by the variables that have high 
loadings on factor one sugge s t  that this factor coul d be called the 
"Consoli dation - divers if ication " factor. This factor a ccounts for 
about 1 8  percent of the total varian ce . 
Factor two has h igh pos itive loadings on (a ) in creased u se of 
dis tributors ( ven dors , s ubdeale rs ) ,  (b ) adding  s i deline dairy items, 
an d a high ne gative loadin g on ( c )  inte nsified promotion of own brand .  
The three variables that have high loadings o n  this factor 
sugges t  that the milk proces sors have made increasing us e of ve ndors, 
s ub-dea l e rs  and have been addi n g  more side l ine dai ry ite ms . M il k  pro­
ces sors do not make much of an effort to promote their ovm bran ds, 
because if they pus h their bran ds too far, they �ay lose  thei r  1 arge 
retai 1 or wholesale custorre rs . - This factor accoun ts for a n  a dditional 
1 4  percent of the total variance . 
Factor three i s  composed of ( a )  home de l i  ve ry on reduced 
servi ce ,  l arge-vol ume-per-stop bas i s ,  and (b ) becoming di s tri butor 
( vendor , s ubdealer ). The eme rgence of large retai l ers has a ffected 
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mi l k  processors who were mainly concerned with s upplyi ng sma 11 s i zed gro­
cery store s  or retailers. As l arge _ retaile rs demanded l arge vol umes of 
mi lk , those milk process ors who could not rreet the demands of l arge 
buye rs became distributors , such as vendors or s ubdealers. Also 
some mi lk proces sors who found home de 1 i very cos ts incre asing reduced 
the se rvices provided and adopted large -volume-per-stop cus tome rs. 
The fact that thes � two variables have h i gh intercorrelations 
s uggests th at milk processors feel th at they h a ve adjus ted by reduci ng 
home delivery s ervi ce and becoming distributors . Th i s  factor a ccounts 
for an additional 1 3  percent of · the  total varian ce and may b e  termed 
the " Fl exibility " factor. 
Factor four i s  bas ed on ( a )  gas station outlets , outdoor 
di spensers , etc., and (b )  few type and sizes of package s. Thi s 
factor s uggests th at mi lk processors who lost large outlets or  could 
not afford the demands of 1 arge retail outlets were o fte n compelled 
to fi nd other outlets or set up their own stores to continue bus i nes s. 
Generally , small firms lack the capital and eq uipment to offer a wide 
range of package types and sizes. Thus for the small firms one alter­
native may be to distribute milk through gas s tati ons or outdoor 
di spens ers . This factor may be calle d the "Sma.1 1  fi nn ' s altern ati ve 
outl et." 
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Adjus trrents Processo rs P l anned Du rinq the Next Five Years 
In contrast to the p revio us probl em, th is p a rt dea l s with 
the a djus trrents mil k p roces so rs p l anne d during the next five yea rs . 
The sarre v a riabl es were used as a prel iminary d at a  set . The resu l ts 
of facto r ana lysis a re sh own in Table  IV - 1 3 .  
The v a riabl es s uch as ( a ) ·fevr - types and sizes of  pack a ges, 
( b )  es tabl ishing own dairy sto res , convenience ma rkets, o r  simil a r  
o utl ets, (c ) pl ant cons o l idation, o r  merger, h a ve thei r  high l o a dings 
_on facto r one . The first facto r exp l ains th at mil k p roces so rs feel in 
o rder to compete fo r l a rge retai 1 and whol esa l e  cus to rre rs  I accounts, 
firms must g row in s ize so· th at they can meet the l a rge demands of 
l arge buyers . The responses a l s o  suggest that medium o r  smal l - sized 
pl ant operato rs fee 1 th at . in the f uture, it may be more profi tab 1 e 
o r  safe for them to maintain their business by o pening  their own dairy 
stores or establ ishing convenience ma rkets . This f acto r a cco unts fo r 
abo ut 2 1  percent of the total v a riance . 
Facto r two has  its h i_ gh l oa dings on ( a ) wider  l ine of pack a ge 
sizes o r  types, ( b )  _ diversifying into non- dairy o perations, and 
(c ) a dding sidel ine dairy items . This facto r indicates that some mil k 
p roces so rs feel in o rder to maintain o r  increase p rofits o r  minimize 
l osses, th e best a l ternative for the future is to a dd mo re dairy s ide­
l ine items , int roduce a ·wider l ine of packa ge sizes _o r  types o r  d iver­
sify into non-dairy o perations . Th us this facto r can be cal l ed the 
"Diversification " facto r .  This facto r acco unts fo r an a ddi tiona l 1 4 ' 
percent of the total v ariance . 
Adj us tment�P lanned_ Duri n_g the Next Fi ve Years 
Tab le IV-13. Rotated F actor Matri x for Thi rteen V ari ab l es 
Vari abl e 
1 .  · sal e  of the b us i ness . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
2 .  Home del i very on reduced s ervi ce , l arge -vol lffTle-per-
s top bas i s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
3 .  Fewer types an d s i zes of packages • . • . . • . • . . • . • . . • . • . . . •  
4 .  P l an t  consol i dati on , or rre rger  . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • • • .  
5 .  Establ i shi ng own dai ry s tores , conveni ence markets , or 
s i mi l ar outl ets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . • . • . . • . . . . . • • . . • • • •  
6 .  Addi ng s-i de 1 i ne dai ry i terns . . . . • • . . . . • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 
7 .  Becomi ng · a di s tri butor ( vendor , s ubdeal e r) . • . • . • • • • . . • .  
8 .  I ntens i fi ed promoti on of own bran d • • • • • • • • • • • . . • . . . . . . .  
9 .  Gas stati on outl ets , outdoor di spensers , etc • . • • • • . • . • •  
1 0 .  Labor con tracts better s ui ted  to mass di s tri buti on of  
mi 1 k to s to re s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Rotated Factor Loadi ngs 
Fl  F2 F 3  F4 
. oo . 00 . 00 . 00 
F S  
. 00 
h 2 
j 
( R2 ) 
. 00 
-. 07 . 07 @. 55 . 30 . 60 . 76 
. 96 . 0 1  - � 04 -. 05 - . 1 3 . 94 
. 69 . 43 ·. 02 . 20 . 07 . 71 
. 96 . 0 1 -. 04 -. 05 -. 1 3  . 94 
• 39 • 6 3 • 4 7 - • 2 4 • 1 4  • 85 
-. 09 . 07 . 9 1 -. 04 -. 1 3  . 86 
-. 1 3  . 04 -. 1 7  - . 04 . 84 . 76 
-. 1 4  . 04 -. 2 3  -. 81 . 04 . 73 
• 00 • 00 • 00 • 00 • 00 • 00 
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Tab l e  IV- 1 3. ( Conti n ued) 
Rotated F actor Loadi n� hj 2 · -
V ari ab l e F l  F2 F3  F4  FS  ( R2
) 
1 1 . I n creased  use of di s tri b utors ( vendors , s ubdeal ers ) • • •  - . 1 1  . 07 - . 2 3 . 70 . 1 0  . 57 
1 2 .  Di ve rs i fyi ng i nto non-dai ry operati ons • • . • • • . . . . . • • • . •  • 34 . 74 - . 09 - • 1 8  - . 29 . 79 
1 3 . �Ji der 1 i ne of package s i zes or types . • • . . • . . . . • . • • • • . • - . 1 7  • 81 - . 1 3  . 22 • 1 3  • 7 7  
Pe rcentage of the Total V ari ance 2 1 1 4  1 2  1 1  1 0  
@A vari ab l e  havi ng l oadi ngs of  two factors whi ch are not s i gn i fi cantly di fferent i s  ass i gned to 
that factor to whi ch i t  i s  j udged  to have the cl oses t  affi ni ty .  
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Factor three consists of ( a) becoming a distributor 
(vendor, subdealer) , and (b) horre deli very on reduced service, 
large-volume-per-stop basis. As discussed in the previous part, the 
mi 1 k processors fee 1 that it may be more profi tab 1 e for them if they 
_reduce service to home delivery because of  high delivery costs , 
there fore , some of them feel it might b·e better to become distributors, 
s uch as vendors or subdealers in the future. This factor accounts 
for about an additional 1 2 percent of  the to tal variance. This facto r 
may be tenned as the "Alternative type of distributors." 
The variable that had a high positive loading on facto r four 
was ( a )  increased use o f  distributors (vendors , subdealers) , and a 
high negative loading was ( b) gas station outlets , o utdoor dispensers 
etc . This factor is difficult to interp ret but it may suggest that 
mi lk processo rs feel these two types of  outlets are closely related 
altern ative outlets. This facto r could be called the "Alternative 
outlets " factor. 
The fifth factor is based on one variable : intensified pro-
rootion of processors ' own brand. This factor can be cal led the 
"Advertising " factor. I t  should be noted that in Table IV- 1 3 , the 
variables like "sale of the business , 1 1  and "labor  contracts better 
s uited to mass distribution of milk to stores " are not associated 
with any of the common factors. A zero loading o�ly rreans that one 
cannot show any re 1 ati onshi p between vari ab 1 es and factors. 
Set V. Mil k Processors ' Reactions About Fl uid Mil k Bargaining 
Cooperatives 
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In most of the markets, the majority of the fl uid mil k 
producers are rrembers of cooperatives. These cooperatives usually 
act on behalf of mil k producers in sell ing mil k to processors. 
Therefore , it is the cooperatives, not the individual mil k producers, 
which bargain for the price of mil k with mil k processors. 
The primary functions of cooperatives are bargaining for the 
mil k price with mil k processors, assembling producers I milk, an d 
operating facilities for manufacturing �ilk products from surpl us mil k .  
General ly, there are b-10 types of cooperatives : ( 1 )  bargain­
ing cooperatives, and ( 2) operating cooperatives. The fonner concerns 
negotiating the price o f  mi 1 k with processors and does not invol ve 
physical l y  handling ·fl uid mil k. On the other hand, the latter type 
of cooperative is activel y engaged in the distribution o f  raw milk 
to the fl uid mi 1 k processors and sometimes, they process and dis tri b­
ute fl uid mi 1 k products. Some cooperatives perfonn both functions at 
the same time. Cooperatives in So uth Dakota marketed about 9 5  percent 
of the grade A mil k  marketed during the period from 1 955 to 1 96 7.
22 
To dete nni ne the attitudes of mi 1 k processors toward f 1 ui d 
mi lk bargaining cooperatives in South Dakota , milk processors were 
asked to indicate the extent of their agreement on sixteen q uestions. 
Factor analysis appl ied to their responses yiel ded the two factors 
shown in Tabl e IV-1 4. 
22seck and Biennan, op. cit., P •  9 . 
Mi 1 k Process ors ' Reacti ons Abo ut F l ui d  Mi 1 k Bargai ni ng Cooperati ves 
Tab le I V- 1 4 .  Rotated F·acto r Matri x for Si xteen Vari ab les 
Rotated  F acto r Loadi ng.!_ hj 
2 
V ari able F l  F2 ( R2 ) 
1 .  The cooperati ve benefi ts p rocessors as wel 1 as p ro duce rs 
2 .  · A s i zab l e  mi nori ty of produce rs ( say 20 to 30 percent ) s houl d 
not . b e l ong to the cooperati ve . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . • •  
3 .  The coope rati ve i s  a s uccessful  organ i zati on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 
4 .  The coope rati ve often  makes un reasonab l e demands of  processors • 
5 .  The coope rati ve i s  a dependable  organ i zati on . . . . . • • . • . • . . . . • . . .  
6 .  The coope rati ve exi s ts on ly becaus e i t  i s  exempt from payi ng 
i n come taxes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
7 .  The coope rati ve 1 i ves up to i ts agreements wi th processors . • • • •  
8 .  Members of the cooperati ve are not un i fied i n  thei r s upport 
of the organi zati on . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . • • • • •  
9 .  The coope rati ve i mproves returns to producers . • . . . . • . . • . . • • • • • .  
1 0 .  The coope rati ve has no real concern about the wel fare of 
process ors . . • . • . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . • . . . . . • . • • •  
• 89 • 1 4  
. 44 • 80 
. 94 . 24 
. 1 2  . 77 
• 9 1  • 31 
. 66 · @.62 
• 89 • 2 7 
• 34 • 82 
.90 . 20 
. 07 . 87 
• 81 
. 83 
. 94 
. 6 1 
. 92 
• 82 
. 87 
• 79 
• 85 
• 76 · � 
Tab l e  I V-1 4 .  (Conti nued} 
Rotated F actor Loadi n� hj 2 
Vari abl e  F l  F2 ( R2 ) 
1 1 .  The cooperati ve provi des neede d  procurement servi ces for 
p rocessors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
1 2. !he c?ope rati ve i s  poorl y organi ze d  an d does not know where i t  
1 s 901 ng . • • • . • • . . • . • . • • . • • • . • . • • . • • • • • • . . . • • • . . • • . • • • . • . . • • • . • .  
13. The cooperat i ve and mi l k  processors i n  processors ' marke t 
agree on most i mportant i ssues . • . • . . • • . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • 
1 4. The coope rati ve se rves a us eful purpose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1 5. The coope rati ve has more i nfl uence than i t  shoul d have upon 
fe deral orde r provi si ons an d deci si ons . • • • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • • • •  
1 6. The cooperati ve provi des nee ded  surpl us di sposal servi ces . • • . . • 
Percentage of the Total Vari ance 
. 93 
.10 
. 83 
. 92 
• 80 
. 93 
55 
-. 06 . 87 
.80 .65 
. 30 . 78 
. 24 . 90 
• 32 • 74 
.22 . 91 
2 7 
@A vari ab l e  havi ng l o adi ngs on two factors whi ch are not si gn i fi can tly di fferent i s  assi gned to 
that factor to whi ch i t  i s  judged to have the cl osest affi ni ty .  
(X) 
u, 
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The vari abl es havi ng the h i ghest l oadi ngs on factor one 
were ( a ) the coope rati ve benefi ts p ro ces s ors as well as produce r ,  
(b ) the coope rati ve i s  a s uccessful organi zati on , ( c ) th e coopera­
ti ve i s  a dependabl e organi zati on , (d )  the cooperati ve li ves up  to 
� ts agreements wi th processors , (e ) the cooperati ve i mp rove s  re tum 
to p roducers, ( f )  the cooperati ve provi des needed p ro curement s er­
vi ces for proces s ors , ( g )  the cooperati ve and mi l k  p roces s or s  i n  
p rocess ors ' mar ket agree on most i mportant i ss ues , (h )  the coopera­
ti ve s erves  a useful purpos e , ( i )  the cooperati ve has more i nfl uence 
than i t  s houl d have upon federal order provi s i ons and de ci s i ons , and 
(j ) the coope rati ve provi des nee ded s urp l us di s posal  s er vi ce . Each 
of these hi gh l oadi ng var i abl es suggests that mi l k  p ro ce s s ors  have 
general ly favorabl e atti tudes toward the fl ui d mi l k  bargai ni ng coopera­
ti ves . Al s o ,  the var i abl es wi th hi gh l oadi ngs on factor one s ugges t 
�omethi ng about the tangi bl e  as pe cts or us eful nes s  of the organi zati .on . 
Hence, factor one coul d be named as the 1 1 Tang i ble us eful nes s  of bar ­
gai ni ng cooperati ves . 1 1 Thi s factor accounts for about 55 pe rcent of 
the total var i ance . 
The se cond factor has i ts hi gh l oadi ngs on (a) the coope rati ve 
has no real conce rn about the wel fare of p roce s s ors , ( b) rrembers of 
the cooperati ve are not uni fi ed i n  thei r  support of the organi zati on , 
( c) a s i zabl e  mi nor i ty of producers (say 20 to 30 per cent) s hould not 
belong to the cooperati ve , { d) .the cooperati ve i s  poorly o,rgani zed 
and does not know where ; t i s  goi ng , and (e ) the ·cooperati ve often 
makes un reas onab 1 e demands of p roces s ors. 
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One inte rp retation of this facto r might be that i n  con ­
t rast to facto r one , some milk p rocesso rs feel that th e fluid mil k  
ba rgaining coope ratives a re not a s  good a s  many people  thi,nk t h ey 
are . This f a.cto r also suggests sorreth ing about th e intan gible 
aspects of the o rganization . That is, it relates a b o ut th e atti ­
tudes , convictions , way of thinking , state of mind , o r  i deology o f  
those that make u p  th e ba rgaining o rganization . "Bargaini ng 
·coope ratives ' outlook" is su ggested fo r this facto r in view of these 
five high loading variables . This facto r accounts for a n  additi onal 
2 7  pe rcent of the total variance . 
Set V I . Ooeratinr:r Goals of Milk Processors 
This set deals with facto rs affecti ng the ope rating g oals of  
the  milk p rocessing plants in So uth Dakota . It is generally assumed 
in economic the o ry that the majo r goal of an ope rating fi rm  is to 
maximize p rofit . Operati ng g oals other  than profit maxi mi zatio n  a re  
re ga rded a s  ancillary t o  profit . The operating g oals of milk p ro ­
cessors may va ry depending upon the size of plants , market a re as, and 
l ocation of milk processing plants .  
Sorre other  g oals .in addition to maximizin g profit may be : 
maintaining o r  increasing their ma rket sha re , o r  c reati n� a desi rable 
p ubli c  image . As the size of a firm grows , it may have multi ple 
operati ng g oals . These various ope rating g oals affect the b ehavi or of 
the milk p rocessors directly or indirectly . F o r  e xarrple ,  i f  eve ry 
p rocesso r in the market seeks maximum profi t ,  there wo uld p robably be 
a greate r degree of price compe tition than if al l mil k p rocessors 
had anothe r ope rating goal . 
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As l isted in Tabl e IV-15, nine variabl es were used as a pre­
l iminary data set for the q uestion on ope rating goal s of mil k p ro­
cessors. Three facto rs were found to be suffi cien t  to e xpl ain 
i n te rcorre l ations between variabl es . 
The variabl es such as (a) to develop assured o utl e ts for 
mi 1 k, ( b )  to obtain the 1 arges t possibl e gross do 1 1  ar receipts, 
( c ) to protect the val ue of capital inve sted in the business , and 
(d)  to maintain this firm ' s share of the market, have their h ig_h 
l oadings on facto r one. This facto r indicates that mil k processors 
feel  that deve lopment of assured outl ets for mil k and maintenance 
of their marke t share wi 11 bring the l argest gross dol l ar receipts 
an d that this in turn wil l protect the invested capital in th e busi­
n ess. Thus, mi 1 k processors think that deve 1 oping assured o utl e ts 
and mai n taining their share of the marke t  are the most impo rtan t 
ne thods which assure a greate r gross dol l ar vol ume and pro tect ion 
of capi tal invested in the business . This factor coul d be cal l ed the 
"Protection of investment I I  factor and accounts for about 29 pe rcent 
of the total variance . 
The second factor has its high est l oadings on (a) to be a 
l eading finn in the market, (b) to have up- to-date bottl ing ope ration, 
( c ) to devel op as much custome r good �Jil l as possibl e, an d (d) , to keep 
the dol lar vol ume of business gr0\1/ing from year to· y�a r .  
Operat ing Go als o f  Milk Processors 
Tab le I V-15 . Rotated F actor Matrix for N ine Variab les 
Rotated F acto r Lo adings 
Vari ab le F l  F2 
1 .  To make largest  pos s ib le net profi t . . . • • • • . . . . • . • . • • . • . • . • • • . • • 08 - . 18 
2. To maintain this finn ' s share of the market . . • . . . • • • . • . . . . . • . •  @ . 51 -.23  
3 .  To have an up- to-date bott ling operation . . • . . • • . . . • • . • • . . . • . . •  - . 09 . 62 
4 .  To p rotect the value of capital inves ted in the b us iness . . • • • • . 70 
5 .  To deve lop as much cus tome r good will as poss ib le . • • . . . • • . • . . • • 43 
. 2 3 
. 61 
6 .  To be a le ading finn in the market . • . • • • . . . • . . • . • • . • • • • • . • • • . •  - . 23 . 82 
7 .  To de ve lop - as s ured outlets for mi lk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95 - . 01 
8. To obtain the larges t poss ib le gros s do llar rece ipts . . • • • • . • . • • 78 - .37 
9 .  To keep the do llar vo llllle of b us iness growing from ye ar 
. to ye a r . • • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • . . . . . • . . . • . • • • . • . • • . 2 4 • 58 
Percentage of the Total Variance 29 23 
F3 
. 88 
- . 55 
- . 02 
. 06 
- • 17  
. 03 
- . 22 
. 45 
-. 09 
15  
h . 2 
J 
( R2 ) 
• 81 
. 6 2 
• 39 
.55 
• 59 
. 73 
. 95 
. 95 
. 40 
@A v ariab le h aving l o adings on two factors wh ich are not s ign ifican tly different is as s igned to f8 
that factor to wh ich it is j udged to h ave the cl oses t affinity .  
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, Th is factor s uggests that an other ope rati ng goal of the milk 
proces s ors is to become a le ading fi nn in the market by mai ntai ni ng 
up-to-date bottling ope rati ons and developing customer good will. 
All of these items �ontri bute to keepi ng the dollar volLITle 
· growing from year to year. Factor two which contains about an 
additiona l  23 perce nt of the total vari ance i s  interprete d as the 
"Le ading fi nn 1 1  factor. 
Factor th ree has only one vari ab 1 e 1 oadi ng , n amely, "to make 
the larges t  pos s i ble net profi t." Th i s  variable and its loading 
suggest  that it is an important goal of the milk proces s ors b ut its 
attainme nt is cons trained by many other factors . Furthe nnore , many 
milk proces s ors probably feel that their definition of 1 1large s t  
pos s ible net profi t"  is ach ie ved in the short run by p urs uing their 
othe r  goals . Thi s factor is ide ntified as the " Largest  net profit. 1 1  
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY AN D CONCL USIONS 
The principal objectives of thi s s tudy were : (1 ) to 
-describe some of the c urrent characteri stics of the fl uid mi 1 k 
proces s in g  ind ustry in So uth Dakota, and · (2 ) to us e factor 
ana l ys i s  in i denti fying the maj or facto rs affecting the competi­
tive atmosphere i n  the f l ui d  mi l k  process fn g  ind us try in South 
Dakota . 
A total of s i xteen sets of data were col l ected from the 
seventeen f l ui d  mi l k  proces sors throughout South Dakota . Answers 
. 
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of al l the respondents were grouped together and anal yzed vi  a factor 
anal ys is . The descri pti on of some of .the characteris tics of the fl uid 
mi l k  i ndus try was bas ed mai n l y on the data col l ected from the fl uid 
mil k proces sors. 
The s tudy indicated that many chan ges have occurred in the 
fl ui d mi l k  i ndus try duri ng the pas t two decades . Among the major 
structura 1 changes are : the dec l ine in the n umber of mil k  process ing 
p l ants, the i ncreas e in vol ume handl ed per pl ant, and the increas e in 
the s ize of di s tribution areas . Some of the factors contrib uting 
to\'tard this trend were, adoption o f  nev, tech nol ogies in fl uid mil k 
proces sin g ·, improved transportati on of packaged fl uid mil k  products, 
and rrergers and cons ol i dati ons among th� sma l l and rredi um-s ized p l ants. 
One of the stri ki n g  ch anges in the di stribution pattern was 
a shi ft from home de 1; very to an emphas i s  on store s a 1 es , al though . a 
fe\-J pl ants stil l serve l imited l ocal markets. Al so mil k p rocessors 
a re  incre asingly using oth er outlets , such as vendors , subdea l ers ,  
gas stations , and outdoor dispensers. 
Most of the fl uid mil k processors in South Dakota process 
f luid mi 1 k under their own regu l ar brands. Priva te brands have 
becorre important a l so .  
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The re was no data av ail abl e for each firm' s market sha re in 
various markets , but the sh are of total sal es varied widel y depending 
upon type of firm. Most of the pl ants h ave inc reased their r e  1 ati ve 
size of sal es are as. 
The main source from which mil k processors purch ase their 
mil k was cooperatives. As for type of firm , it appea red tha t  single­
unit firms presentl y do mi nate th e fl uid mil k industry  in South Dakota . 
Factor anal ysis �-,as used to anal yze data on the f acto rs 
affecting  the compe titive structure of the fluid mi 1 k industry .  I n  
order to simp l ify th e anal ysis , the data  were grouped into six sets 
on the basis of assumed c l ose re l ationships. Examining the specific 
findings of this anal ysis , the fol l ovJing factors were identified. 
1 .  The firs t t\'/o sets of data were anal yzed to de termine factors that 
have ch an ged the compe titive situation during the l ast five years and 
factors that have ch an oed the market are as mil k processors serve. The 
resul t of this study showed th at the most ir.iportant f actors were: 
1 .  Packa gi ng-re gul ati on . 
2 . State trade practice l aws. 
3. Federal .ma rke ting o rders. 
4. Growth of s upennarket chains . 
5 . Ve rt i ca  1 i n te gr  at i on • 
6. Competition and margins . 
7 .  Cos ts of expansion . 
II . Another an alysis was made to detennine s ome of the fa ctors 
affecting · re 1 ati onshi ps between s upenna rket chains and mi 1 k pro­
cess ors . Four sets of data we re examined and analyzed. The s tudy 
indicated that s ome of the important factors were : 
1 .  Demand for private labeling. 
2. Compe ti ti ve press ure . 
3. Price discounts . 
4. Size of market a re a .  
5 .  Proces s or ba rgaining power . 
6. Non-price inducements . 
7. Financing and dis counting. 
8. Chain store control. 
9. Private label rrerchandis ing . 
1 O .  Chain s tore competition . 
11. Adeq uate s ervi ce . 
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III. Further an alysis was conducted to determine the factors as s oci­
ated with · relationships between wholes ale cus tom�rs and m� lk proces s ors .  
Five s ets of data were analyzed. This analys is yielded the following 
factors : 
1 .  Dete rminants of s ize of discount.  
2. Semblance of competitors' inducements for accounts .  
3 .  Pri ce-vol urre . 
4. Total product .  
5 .  Product preference . 
6 .  Verti cal i ntegrati on threat . 
7 .  Service . 
8 .  Top mana ge rrent i nvolvement . 
9 .  Adjustm:: nts to the chan gi n g  need of stores . 
IV . Thi s set focused on  the factors associ ated wi th chan ges made 
by fi rms d uri n g  the past fi ve years and the chan ges plann ed in  the 
n ext fi ve yea rs . The followi n g  factors were i denti fi ed :  
1 .  Consoli dati on -di v ers ifi cati on . 
2 • F l e xi b i 1  i ty . 
3 • D i  v e rs i f i cat i on • 
4 .  Small fi rm ' s altemati ve outlet.  
5 .  Altern ati ve type of di stri butors . 
6 .  Alte mati ve outlets . 
7 .  Adverti si ng .  
V .  The next set of data was concern ed wi th the atti tudes of m i  1 k 
orocessors to\'Jard the flui d mi lk bargai ni ng  cooperati ves i n  South I 
Dakota . Thi s study p roduced t\'JO factors : 
1 �  Tan gi ble us efuln ess of the bargai n i �g organ i zati on . 
2 .  Bargai n i n g cooperati ves ' outlook . 
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V I . T,he las t  s et of data focus ed on the factors infl uencing operating 
goals of the mil k  proces sing pl ants . I t  was foun d that the facto rs 
affectin g the operating goal s of the milk proces sing pl an ts w ere : 
1 .  P rotecti on of inves tment . 
2 .  Le ading fi nn .  
3 .  Larges t n et profit . 
L imitations of the Study 
The an a l ytical techniq ue us ed in this s tudy was factor analysis . 
F actor an a lys is brings out bas ic characteris tics an d mutual as s ociations 
betv1een variables . This techniq ue req uires a l arge s amp l e  s ize .  
Since factor an a l ys is was us ed on a data s et with a rather 
smal l  n tm1ber of obs ervations , the factor coefficients had relative ly 
high s tan dard errors . Thi s l ed to difficul ty in detennining s ignificant 
factor loadings . 
There does not seem to be any general agreement among peopl e who 
h a ve us e d  factor an al ysis on what cons titutes a s ignifican t  facto r 
l oa ding . For the purpose of this study, it was arbitrarily as s umed th at 
a factor l oading of . 4 5 or more was s ignificant .  
Some problems al s o  arose in the data interp retatio n . Firs t ,  al l 
of the data co 1 1  ected were opinion data an d s ometimes there were di screp­
anci es in the opinions .  Secon d, the interpretation of the extracted 
fa�tors was a high ly s ubjective judgement . I n  som� ins tances it was 
di ffi cul t to fin d comnon bonds between- vari ab 1 es . 
Many of the probl ems arising from the use of factor 
anal ysis and interp retation of data in this study could have been 
al l eviated had the respondents been given open-ended questions 
and asked to score their responses on the basis of how strongl y 
they believed in their response. 
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To sum up, the use of factor anal ysis in this study was of . 
questionabl e value . It is a highl y subjective techniq ue and requires 
more refined data than was used in this study . Neverthel ess, this 
technique has the advantage of simul taneousl y considering many 
variabl es and grouping these variabl es into a small er set of factors 
which may be useful in devel oping hypotheses pertinent to a particu-
1 ar probl em. 
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APPENDI X A 
QUESTI ONNA I RE 
1 00 
, De velopments That Have Changed the Compe ti tive Si tuati on  
How important h as e ach  of the developments listed below bee n i n  
chan gi ng the corrpe ti tive si tuation in your market?  Pl ace a nu merical 
score on _ each 1 i ne to show how importan t the i tern on that 1 i ne has 
. been in c h angin g the competi tive si tuation i n  y our  mark e t  duri ng 
the 1 as t 5 years . 
for exarrple, on line 1 ,  place a nu mber (from 1 to 99 ) to show how 
important the growth of su permarke t  chains has bee n  in chan gi n g  the 
competi tive si tu ation i n  your marke t during the las t 5 years . 
Importance in brinqinq about ch an ges  
The following scale may help in keepi ng  the directions in  mind 
1 1 0  20 30 40 50 60 70 80 
Of no  
importance 
1. Growth of superm arke t  chai ns 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6 .  
Chan ges in s ani ta ry re gulations affec ting th e move­
m e nt of p ackaged milk products 
I nclu sion of your marke t in a �ew or �xpanded federal 
order in ,,1hich it \·tas not previously 1 ncluded--or 
termination of  a federal order 
Growth of 1 arge dai ry comp anies 
Wi denin g  of distribu tion areas for packa ged mi l k  
products 
Passa ge of a s tate trade-practice law 
9 0  
Hi ghly 
i mportant 
99 
7. Processin g of milk by sorre supermarket. chains 
or other food distributors 
8. Chan ges in milk .con tainers, such as - the intro­
duction of gal lon ju gs ,  gallon cartons, or plastic 
con tainers 
9. Shortage in l ocal su pplies of mi lk 
10. Milk price-war 
1 1 . Increased sales of milk throu gh distribu tors, 
subdealers, vendors, or bob tai le rs 
Factors That Have De termined Areas and Markets You Serve 
· 1 0 1 
How importan t  has each of the factors listed below been in de termining 
the areas and marke ts in which your  firm now sells milk ? Place a 
nu rrerica l score on each line to show how importan t the i tem on that line 
has been in determinin g the area and marke ts in which your firm sells 
milk. 
For examp 1 e, on 1 i ne 1 2, p 1 ace a number ( from 1 to 99) to show how i mpor­
tan t transportation factors- -distance , road condi tions, and the like- ­
have been in determining the area over which you r  firm distribu tes mi lk 
and which marke ts i t  serves. 
1 2 .  Transportation factors--distance, road condi tions, and 
the like 
13 . Whe ther serving an area would  increase your  costs of 
operation by subjecting you to regulation under a 
(addi tional) fede.ral order. 
14 . Presence or absence of large chain dairy companies 
15 . History of c ompe ti tion in the marke t (rou ghness, 
tactics, etc. ) 
1 6 .  Sanitary regulations applicable in the ma rket 
1 7 . Presence or abs ence of one or more s upermarke t 
chains with which you migh t do bus iness 
1 8 . Price s or m argins in the various m arke ts 
1 9 .  Whether it would increase yo ur cos ts of operation 
by re gulating yo u under a ( different ) s tate trade 
practice l aw 
2 0 . Product s pecifications applicable in the market 
Extent of area s erved by this plant, 1 96 7 , and change in a rea over 
p'as t 5 years : 
2 1 . Greates t length of h a ul miles -----
22 . Average length of haul miles 
1 02 
2 3 .  Appro ximate percenta ge change in s ize of dis tribution area during 
pas t  5 years : 
___ __percent increase in size 
little change in size (check if appl icable) ----
___ __,percent dec rease in size 
Prob 1 ems That Have Ari sen for Your F i  rm Due to the Growth of 
Supermarket Chains 
The growth of s upermarket chains has d i rectly and indirectly c re ated 
many problems for milk proces s ors in both who l es a l e  and re tail dis tri­
bution . Indi cate on each ,line below by a numerical score (fro m  1 
through 9 9 )  hov, serious the problem lis ted on tha t  l ine has been for 
yo ur firm. 
2 4 .  Greater ris k because bus ines s is in large l umps 
25 . Reduced effectiven_es s of yo ur own . brand ( s ) 
2 6 . G rowing dependence on , _ and control by , s upermarket 
chain ( s ) 
2 7. Hi gher cos ts due to greater variety of brands , 
con tainer types, etc .  
2 8. Smaller profi ts in  processin g and dis tri b uti on 
29. Compe ti tive pressure to provide se rvices for 
which yo u are not remunerated (e . g. full s ervice 
at  l i mi ted-servi ce  price) 
· 30 . Need to give  discoun ts that are out of proportion 
to savings 
3 1.  Need to deliver milk over large areas 
32. Sales below c os t  by sorre s upermarkets 
Factors Affecti nq Discou n ts to Lal'.'� Hholesale  C us tomers 
1 03 
How much effect does each of the factors 1 is ted below have on the 
size of the discounts allowed chain s tores and o th er large wholesale 
c us torrers for milk , � milk dis tributo rs in your major mark e t? Place 
a nu rrerical score (from 1 throu gh 99) on each line to show th e relative 
size of the discount  allowed becaus e of that factor. Nu mb er 1 shows no 
discount  and 99 shows large discount. 
3 3. Volu rre of products taken by indivi dual s tores 
34. Variety of products purchased 
35. The brand of milk 
36. Central billing 
37. Services received, i ncludi ng frequency of delive ry  
38. Overall size of the chain 
39. Top-level arrangerrents 
40. Whe th er all mi lk is bough t from one supplier 
( e xc 1 us iv e s top ) 
1 04 
Inducements Used by Your Corrpeti to rs i n  Corrpeti no for 
the Accounts of Large Nati onal a n d  Re�i ona l SuperrnarketThai ns 
How f req uently do yo u r  competi tors i n  yo u r  maj o r  market use each of the 
fol lO\-.ri na in duce rr.e nts in comoeti n q  for the mil k accounts of !E_r__ge 
national and regional superma rket chai ns? Place a n urre r i cal  score . 
· ( f rom 1 through 9 9 ) on  each li ne to show the freq uency of use of the 
i nducerrent described on  that l i ne. The numb er 1 shows not u sed and the 
number 9 9  i ndi cates used f requently . 
4 1 . Fi nanci n g  of buyers 
42 . Free milk to new sto res 
4 3 . Discounts that a re out of prop orti on to sav i ngs 
44. F u rn i sh i n g  display eq uipment free o r  bel ot•J cost 
45 . G i fts , pai d vacati on trips , etc . to sto re person ne l 
46 . Sto re si gns , clocks , etc. 
4 7 .  Adve rtisi ng a l lowances without supervi si on i n  
spen di ng 
48. S ervi ci ng displ ay eq ui pment  free or bel ow cost 
49 . Free labo r to new sto res 
50 . Free by-products to new sto res 
In d ucerrents Used by Yo ur Competi to rs i n  Competi n g  
fo-rl:�Ac coun ts of Larqe and M e di um- Si zed Foo d S to res 
o f  Smal l Chains and La rge I ndependen ts 
How f req uently do yo ur  competi to rs i n  you r  majo r market use ea ch of 
the follow-i n g  i n ducements in competi n g  for the mi l k  acco un ts of l arge 
an d medi urn-si zed food sto res operated by smal 1 ch ai ns and i ndep en den ts? 
Place a numerical sco re ( from 1 through 99 ) on ea-ch li ne to show the 
freq uency of use of the i nduce�ent descri bed on that l i ne .  
51 . F inancing of buyers 
52 . Free milk to new stores 
5 3. Discounts that are out of proportion to savings 
54 . Fu rnishin g disp l ay eq uipment f ree or below cos t  
5 5 . G ifts , paid v a cation trips , etc . to store pers onnel 
56 . Store _ signs , clocks , etc. 
5 7 .  Advertising a l lowances without supervis ion in 
spending 
5 8 .  Servicing displ ay eq uipment free or below cos t 
59 . Free labor to new s tores 
60 . Free by-products to new stores 
Bargaining Arguments Used by Large Wholes a le Custorre rs 
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I n  your experience with s upermarket chains and other l arge wholesale 
custorre rs ,  what bargaining arguments ha ve they used in ne gotiations 
\'lith your firm? Pl ace a numerical score (from 1 to 9 9 )  on each l i ne 
to indicate the de gree of freq uency with which they have used the 
argument l isted on th at l ine in their negotiations with you. 
6 1 . Contention that corrpeti tor offered 1 ewer price 
62 . Thre at to set up their own processing p l ant i f  
demands are not met 
6 3 .  Prorni se of 1 arger vol ume if you met demands 
6 4 . Threat to transfer bus iness to competitor if demands 
a re not met 
6 5 . Contention that chain nee ds services you carinot 
feas i bi ly of fer 
66 . Argument that your product is not up  to the ·q uality 
it shou l d  be  
6 7 . Argume nt that yo ur  brand is not a dvertis ed widely 
eno ugh 
Ba r�rninin_g Argu ments Yo u Use With Larqe \!holesal e  Cus to rre rs 
I n  its deal in gs with s upermarket chains and oth er large wholesale 
custorrers , \'lhat bargainin g a rgume nts has your firm us ed to support 
i ts pos ition ? Pla ce a numerical score ( 1  through 9 9 )  on  each line 
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to indicate the de gree of freq uency with which your firm has us ed the 
ar gurrent l i sted on that l ine in negotiations  with s uch c us to rre rs .  
Again , the figure 1 denotes argument  not us ed and the higher figures 
indicate that the argumen t was us ed freq uently . 
6 8 .  Poi n ting o ut that yo ur p roduc� is of high q uality 
69 . Argument  that yo ur cos ts do no t permit yo ur firm to 
g ran t further co n ces s ions 
70. Renrl n de r  that yo u prov ide g oo d  s ervi ce 
7 1 .  M en tionin g the pos sibility of you r  firm operating 
d a i ry s to re s  or s i mi l a r o ut 1 e ts 
72 . Remin der that the la,•J prohibits your  firm from 
p rov idi n g  the con ces s ion s the food dis trib uto r  wants 
7 3. Pointin g out that cons ume rs have a s tron g  prefere nce 
fo r y o u r  bran d 
Factors Dete rmining Which Supermarket C hains 
Your Firm Supplies Wi th Milk 
How i mportant has each of the factors lis ted below been in determining 
which supermarkets your  firm s upplies with milk ? Place a nurre rical 
s core (f rom 1 thro ugh 9 9 ) on each line to indicat� the importan ce of 
that item in determin i n g which supermarket chains your firm s up plies 
wi th mi l k . 
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If your firm has not sup plied  a supermarket chain with milk during 
the past 5 yea rs , write "none supp 1 i e d "  at the bottom of these q ues ti ons 
and do not answer the q uestions. 
74. Earlier busi ness relati onships 
_ 75. Overall size of supermarke t chain 
76 . Price concessions made by this firm in o btaining 
the account 
7.7. Stron g consumer preference for this firm ' s  milk 
78. Size of chain ' s a dministrative district and its 
de gree of conformity with this firm ' s a rea of 
o perations 
79. Personal or business relationships between owne rs 
of this firm an d of supermarket chains 
80 . Pre fe rence by supermarket chain for a brand of milk 
not stocke d by the supermarket ' s  competitors 
8 1 .  Type of service yo u were a b  le to provide 
Chanoes Made in Sales Proce dures and in Service to Foo d Stores 
.J 
How have yo ur firm ' s  se 1 1  i ng proce dures and service to foo d stores 
changed d uring the past 5 years? Pl ace a numerical score ( in the range 
from 1 through 99 ) on each line to show the direction and extent of 
the change in the importartce of the selling proce dure o r  service l isted 
on that line . I n  this case, a score of 50 indicates no change ; scores 
fro m  51 through 99 indicate that the ite m has inc rease d in importance, 
with 1 1 99 1 1 indicating a very substantial increase ; scores fro m  1 through 
49 ; ndi cate the i tern h as beco rre 1 ess important, with "l I I  i ndi cati ng 
a very substantial decline .in importance. 
82. Pa rt p layed by top mana gerren t  in ne gotiating sa les 
83. Tin� spen t by top mana gerren t  in maintaining  good 
re 1 ati ens \'Ii th buyers 
84. Knowing wi th whom to dea l in retai l o rganizations 
85. Adjusting services and the like to meet needs of  
s upe nna rke t  chains 
86. 
87. 
88. 
Emphasis , in sa les negotiations , 
can be su pplied 
Em p has i s , i n s a 1 es ne goti ati ons , 
Emphasis , in sales ne gotiations, 
and service specification s  
Changes in services and the like : 
89. Delive ry a t  a specific time 
upon vo lurre that 
upon p rice 
u pon p roduct 
90. De live ry of preo rde red lots (instead of d ri ver 
dete rmining v1hat and how much to l eave ) 
91. Specia l sa les mana gerren t personne l to service 
stores (for comp l aints , p rob l ems , etc. ) 
92. Providin g p rivate l abe l b rands 
9 3. G ran tin g p ri ce concessions instead of providing 
ce rta in  se rvices 
Adjustmen ts Made Du ri nq Past 5 Years 
Indicate by check ma rks in the left-hand co lu mn which of the 
adjustrrents listed below you r fi rm has made du ring the past 5 yea rs . 
Fo r each of the adjustrrents you r fi rm has made , indicate by a 
nu me rica l -sco re (in the ran ge f rom 1 th rough 99) the degree to which 
it has been benefi ci a 1 or harmfu l. A score of 99 wou ld indicate the 
adjustrrent was hi gh ly beneficial; a score of 50 that  i t  ,,1as nei ther 
beneficia l o r  ha rmfu l; a sco re of 1 that i t  was very harmfu l. 
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94 . Sale of the business 
9 5 .  Harre delivery on reduced 
service , 1 a rge -vo 1 urre ­
per-s top basis 
96 . Fewer types an d sizes of 
packa.ges 
9 7. Plan t consolidation , or 
merger 
9 8 .  Es tab l i shi n g own dairy 
stores,  convenience 
marke ts ,  or similar 
o utlets 
9 9 . Ad ding sideline dairy items 
1 00 .  Becoming  a distrib utor 
(ven dor� subdcaler)  
1 0 1 .  I n te nsified p romotion of 
own brand 
1 02 .  Gas station outlets , out­
door dispensers , etc . 
1 03. L a bor con tracts better 
suited to mass distribution 
of mil k to stores 
1 04 .  In creased use of distributors 
(ven dors , s ub dea 1 e rs) 
1 05 .  Diversifyin g into non dairy 
operations 
1 06 .  Wider· line of package sizes 
o r  types 
Check if 
a dj us trre nt 
was · ma de 
· 1 09 
For adj us trrents 
ma de , indicate 
benefit by score 
1 1 0 
Adj ustments You P l  an to Make During the Ne xt 5 Years 
I n dicate by check ma rks in  the 1 eft-han d  co 1 umn which of the adjust­
men ts 1 is te d be 1 ow your firm p 1 ans to make during the next 5 yea rs .  
For each a djustrrent your firm p l  ans to make , in dicate b y  a n umeri c a  1 
score ( in the ran ge f rom 1 through 9 9 ) the e xtent of the benefit you 
expect to receive from it. A score· of - 1 woul d indicate no benefit ; 
a score of 99 much benefit. 
1 0 7 .  Sal e  of the b usiness 
1 08 .  Ha rre de 1 i  ve ry on re duce d 
se rvice , l arge -vol u me -per­
stop basis 
1 09. Fe\-Jer types an d sizes of 
packa ges 
1 1 0. Pl  an t con sol i dati on , 
or merge r 
1 1 1  • Es tab 1 i sh i n g own da i ry 
stores , con ven ience mar­
kets ,  or simil ar outle ts 
1 1 2 . Ad di ng  side l ine d airy 
items 
1 1 3. Becomin g a distribu�or 
( ven dor , sub dealer) 
1 1 4 .  I n tens i fi e d  promotion 
of mm bran d 
1 1 5. G as station outlets, 
outdoor dis pe nse rs ,  etc. 
1 1 6 .  Labor con tracts b e tter 
suited  to mass di stri­
buti on of mil k to stores 
Check if 
a djus tne nt 
was made 
For p l anned 
adjustme nt 
score expected 
benef i t 
1' 1 7 . increas ed u s e  of dis trib ­
utors (vendors , s ub -
d ea 1 e rs ) 
l i 8 .  D i vers ifying into non­
dai ry operations 
1 1 9 . Wider l i ne of package 
s izes or types 
Reactions About Suoerrnarket Chains 
P l eas e rea d each of the fol l ow i ng s taterrents ca ref ul l y . Pl ace a 
nurrerical s core (from 1 thro ugh 99 ) on each l ine to indicate  the 
extent of your a greerrent or dis a greement \·Ji th the s tatement on that 
l ine. 
1 20 .  Supermarket chains ' demands for changes in mil k 
deli very s ervices have been reas onabl e 
1 2 1 . Supermarket chains ' margi ns on mil k in your 
market a re now too wide 
1 22 .  Supermarket chai ns h ave inc reased the val ue o f  
proces sors I brands 
1 2 3 .  S upermarket- chain acco unts are too urgentl y  
s o ugh t  after by mi l k di s tributors 
1 24 .  Supermarket chains nee d more competition in 
retai 1 i ng mil k 
1 25 . Supermarket chains are l ikely  to control the bus i­
nes s of proces s ors who s el l mainl y to them 
1 26 .  Supermarket chains enco ura ge s mal l pro ces s ors 
to s uppl y them with mil k 
1 2 7 .  S upermarket chains s h oul d proces s their own mil k 
1 28 .  Supermarket ch ains pres s ure mil k  process o rs  to 
provide private- l ?bel  mi l k  - · 
1 29 .  Supermarket chains are s atisfied with l imited 
s ervice-de 1 i very a rrangeirents 
1 1 1  
1 30 .  Most supermarket chains have no interest in the 
welfare of milk processors 
1 31 .  Superma rket chains have little to gain by setting 
up  their own processing plants 
1 32. Supermarket  chains have done a highly effecti ve 
job of merchandising milk 
1 33 .  Supe rmarket chai ns demand excessive disco un ts 
on private-label brands of  milk 
Reactions About Wholesale Milk Drive rs Unions 
Please read each of the follm1Jing statements carefully. Put a 
nurre rical sco re  ( from 1 through 9 9 )  on each line to indicate the 
extent of you r  a greement or disa greerrent wi�h the statenEnt on 
that line . The figure 1 indicates strong di sagreement , 45 - 55 
uncertain or no opinion , and 90 - 99 strong a greerrent. 
1 34 .  Milk drivers I unions serve a useful purpose 
1 35 .  Wholesale mi l k  drivers •  earnings in your  ma rket 
are too high 
1 36 • Who 1 es al e mi 1 k d r i v e rs sh o u 1 d be pa i d on a 
commission basis 
1 37. Hholesale milk driv ers ough t to service food sto re 
milk cases 
1 38 .  \·Jholesale drivers '  union con tracts are a han dicap 
to milk processors 
1 39 .  M ilk d riv e rs I uni ans have no concern about the 
welfare of mi lk p rocessors 
1 40. Wholesale milk d rivers need to be salesrren 
1 4 1 .  Wholesale dri v e rs I un i ons readi ly adapt driver pay 
plans to chan ging ma rket situations 
1 1 2 
142 . Full - service delivery of milk by v1holesal e  drivers 
is needed by s upermark_et chains 
143 .  Wholesale driv�rs s h o ul d  be replaced by dis trib ­
uto rs ( ven do rs , s ubdealers } 
Reactions  Abo ut Fl uid M ilk Baroaininq Coooeratives 
� 
· I n  the s taterrents that f ollow , _the term cooperative refers to the 
fluid milk. bargainin g coo perative from which you buy the larges t 
q uan tity of milk. What cooperative is it? 
144 . Narre 
1 1 3  
-----------·----------------
Pleas e read each s tatemen t  caref ully an d indicate the extent of your 
agreerre n t  or di s a greerren t  vii th it by a numerical score (fro m 1 
th ro ugh 99 } • 
145. The coope ra ti ve benefits p races s ors as we 1 1  as 
producers 
146 . A s izable min ority of producers ( say 20 to 30 
percent) sho ul d  not belon g  to the cooperative 
147 . The  co operative is a succes sful organization 
148 . The cooperative often makes unreas onable deman ds 
of proces s o rs  
149 . The cooperative is a depen dable o rganization 
150 . The cooperative can exis t only beca us e it is exemp t 
from paying incorre taxes 
1 5 1 .  The cooperative liv es up to its a greeire nts with 
proces sors 
1 52 .  Members of the cooperative a re  not unified in 
the;' r s upport of the o rganization 
1 5 3 .  The cooperative imp roves return � . to producers 
154 . The co operative has n o  real concern abo ut the 
welfare of proces s ors 
1' 55. The cooperative provi des needed p rocurement 
services for processors 
156 .  The coope rati ve i s  poorly organ i zed and does 
not know \•Jhere i t  i s  going 
157 .  The cooperati ve and m i lk processors i n  your ma r­
ket agree on most i rrportan t i ssues 
158 . The cooperati ve serves a usefu l purpose 
159. The cooperati ve has more influence than i t  shoul d 
have upon fe deral order provi sions and dec i s ions 
160 .  The cooperati ve p rovi des needed surp lus -di s posal 
serv i ces  
Gene ral I nformation About Your Ope rations  
161. I,ype of fi rm (check one ) 
Nati ona 1 dai ry company 
Othe r  mu l tiun i t fi rm 
Single -un i t firm 
162 . IYpe of owne rsh ip  (check one ) 
Co operati ve 
Co rporation (exc l uding  coope rative ) 
Pa rtnersh ip  or proprie torshi p  
163 .  Mon th ly vo l urre of your p lan t :  
164. P lease check appropriate volume g roups  for both 
sales an d i ntake 
Pounds per mon th 
Less than 200,000 
200,000-499 , 000 
500 , 000-999, 000 
1 , 000 , 000-1, 999,000 
2 , 000,000- 3, 999, 000  
4 , 000,000- 5, 999 , 000 
6 , 000 , 000 or more 
163 .  Sales of packaged 
flu id  mi l k  products 
( C lass I sales )  
1 1 4 
164 .  M i lk 
Intake 
1 65 .  Pe rcent of milk pu rchased f rom a cooperati ve (or f rom 
members of a cooperative) ______ { % )  
1 1 5 
Types of outlets 
Pe rcent of total 
pac kaged mil k  sales 
1 66 .  Harre de 1 i ve ry 
1 67 .  Supe rma rket chains (includin g voluntary 
buying  g roups) 
1 68 .  Spec i al dai ry sto res o r  othe r con"t rolled outlets 
1 69. Distributors { vendors, subdealers) 
1 70 .  Snal 1 sto res, schools , restaurants , hospitals, etc. 
171 .  Othe r 
___ (%)  
___ (% )  
__ ( %) 
___ (% )  
----( % )  
----( % ) 
�ran d cate qories Pe rcent of total 
packa ge d  milk sales 
172 . Processo r' s re gula r brand (s) 
1 73 .  Processor ' s  competing bran d (s ) ( % ) ----
1 74 .  Private-label brand (s) 
1 75 .  Cu stom packa ge d  (fo r  othe r dai ries) 
1 76 .  Other --------------
Operating Goals 
__ ( % )  
( % )  ----
----( % )  
�-( %)  
1 00 ( % ) 
How important is  each of the goals listed below in you r firm ' s 
ope ration s ?  Place a nurre rical score (f rom 1 through 99) on each line 
to indicate the relative irrportance of that item a s  a goal of you r  fi rm. 
1 80 .  To �ake la rgest possible net profit 
1 81 .  To maintain this  fi rm ' s sha re of the ma rket 
182. To have an up-to -date bottling operation 
183. To protect the value of capital invested in the 
business 
184 . To deve 1 op as much cus torre r goodwi 11 as pass i b 1 e 
185 . To be a leading fi rm in the market 
1 86 .  To develop ass ured outlets for milk 
187. To obtain the la rgest possib le  qross dollar receipts 
188. To keep the dollar volurre of business g rowing f rom 
year  to year 
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